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— London lian no town inarNlinl or tai

t'oll«*rtor.

—Judtce V. Boreinit and liaiiKhtt'f l*‘ft

tbia week (or the World's Fair.

— W. H. Jackson is nninK rrntrlies,

hsTiuK ROl his foot masbtHl by a mule.

— Oaa Cbeanut, Uvinir out of town,

STANFORD. KY.. FR IDAY. SEF'TEMBER 8. 1893. NO. 55

WILUAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY. '

— Miss Ueltio VVcesner is TisititiK her

niicic near Johnson Citv, Tenn.

ROWLAND.

—Joe I’lke and wife have returned

from Kli/.ahethtown. .Mrs. Julia Ste|)b-

CRAB ORCHARD.

— .Miss Allie Denton, a pretty younir

lady from Huston ville, is with Mrs. J.

H. Stephens.

—The meeting at the Baptist church is

— Mr. Uohert f* rench, of Kichinoud, is ens, of f.oulS7ille, is visitinir relatives in H. Stephens. i J. M
visitinir hissister, Mrs F. .M. Ifiitrusly. thiscity. Miss MaKKin Stevens has r**- —The ineetinir at the Baptist church is '

at i
The la<lii‘s of the .M. K church will turned from a visit to her mother in well attended and much interest isht-;

OH
Rivean ice cream supper Friday ni^ht.

i Maywocl. W. J. Watts and wife have
;

ioR manifested.
]

,„d Norn..i ScWi .sup.no, ,n L.i.r.iur,. Mu.ic ..a

_ _

n iin S lUOtllCr na<l <>rOth«r,
|

to LoiliiVille. jAlliel Klmore
,

—Psopl© livitl^ at a distance cad ICt'i
; Xn KRC#l>til l»oardtaf deptrtment. CaUloKtm ttnd ctrcalan furnlth^i on Appllcatioo

Stanford Female College.
J. M. UUBBAllD. A. M., Prcsideot.

Fall McNHion Tuettclay* September 5th 1893.

and Mra. Bettie in the city, fiave John, of llustonville, are viaitinR him. and .Miss Mollie Kl more eloued on Aur. •“'* tuition here cheaper than at I ^
I i IJ a- * • e *. • a. .

^
Iyphoid fever, —The Baptist aasooi

—Charles CatchiuR hud a valuable cow trict met at Corinth

kille<) Saturday by the train anil W, H. and Weiinesday.

Jackson loet one Wednesdsy the same —County Clerk T. (

-The Baptist sasmtistion of this dis- ;H)th sod, accordiuR to tlie scriptures, colled**-

ict niet at Corinth cliurch Tiieadar were inaile one flesh. They are stop-
{

— •t little Rirl baby made its appear-

1

id Weitnesday.
piiiR at H. K. Carrier’s. J. B. Kearns.

^

•“• e in the home of Charles Redd, Jr., on
County Clerk T. C. Perkins and wife

I

of Marion, is visilinR his brother. Mart .
^he father la us proud sa if

—Tfie planiuR null lielouRitiR to .\ndy
|

W. Perkins is sick with tfie fever.

Johnson, at Dillion’s Switch, was con* —t'ol. Dickson, of Knoi ville, was

aunied by tire last Monday. The loss over Monday as attorney for the K. T.,

aa sltout fd,5tKl with no insursmw.
|

V. A li. in some cases they have here.

— F.ditor A. K. l>yrhe has a Imtl on his
: — Miss Carrie Myers entertuineil a

nerk. .Liter w ritinR such editoiisls as crowd of her friends Monday eveniuR in

he liaa Riven his readera lately, it is a honor of her cousin, .Miss .May Miller, of

wonder that soinethinR worse hasn't .Mt. Vernon.

have Rone to the World s Fair. Mrs. P. Kearns. Misses Bettie, Pattie, Jennie “us was hie first.

I

and .Master Coleman .Moore, of l.«iinR-
1

—Tlie many friends of J. W. (jivena

ton, have lM*en visftinR Mr. Owen Van-
i

fcjoicinR over the idea of hia run-

diveer's family. Annie Ktines, of (of jU'lRe.

...p,.,- CHHIHTIAN COLiI.aEGE:,
'harles Redd, Jr., on _ . __ '

r IS us proud sa if ^iTXS^OttTTiXXO* JKy«

, . ,
FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1893.

of J. W. (jivena

I idea of hia run-
[

a scH oi. and ho.me for OIRLS.

heAF tbAt htt will! (v.Myl ulty ; »up«rtt.r adv^mattcB; a beautiful and hmlthful location. Special course and apacia)

hApiH’iitnl to him. i
— Krv. J A. of V

-J.lt Hardin, one of your new »uh-
|

tilled the pulpit at the Baptist church

scrihers, has l»een fortunate aince hs Sunday and will heRin a protracied

rominencetl takiuR the Intssioh. Aiuour meetiDR Wednes<lay eveniiiR.

Rev. J A. PrestidRe, of Winchester, on county, is viaitinR his mother.

.Middlesimro, is visitinR Mrs. Alex Msr- 1
votes from this end of the Ou, »im i. lo m.k. our pupiu thoroujh

, 1, . . , ... ' 1 h. Cojler. b«*n twentljr rrSleil, »n I * Coll,.. I.inrarv, Wall Mapt, Olobaa, Telliinana, Charta,
tin. Mrs Alice Ward, of Uuisville, IS, county.

*c.hav. b,.n aSdwi. „ M. O THOMSON. Principal
with her sister, Mrs. C. ,S. KisIIur W.

(

“A nice new gale has been added to
|

' n . . . , . - —
R. McPherson, of the L. A N , IS at tleo. our cemetery, which never lookeil clean-

j ^
Pofie’s. Mr. J. F. Chappell, of .Mari- or better. Our people are very thank -

1

I II I PRO I nPW
on county, is viaitinR his mother. ful to the Odd Fellows for the work they I I ^ R| I ^ FHA I | W
—The result the tmaference roRard- have |j^ H II HA

other RO«>d thinRa that have come to liini

was the arrival of a ID-poiind democrat

at hia home Hunday.

— luiten, KImer and Belle Moore, chil-

dren of A. P. Moore, left Monday to at

tend tlie next a«-ssion of the Deal and

liuDiti luatilutest Danville. Mr*. Clias.

MoasUnd •laiiRhter are Imtli down with

what is (alle<l bilious fever.

— Mr. Joe W. Bolton Slid .Miss Lu*ie

St churcl) — roRult of the tmaference roRard-
protracied |Qg the proposed strike by the employes

of the (.. A^'., has been the subject of

ful to the Odd Fellows (or the work they

have done.

—School opened in our colleRe (.Mon-

day last with H7 pupils; all briRtit, Intel-
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

Tl . ... I .1 .1
oi ...e , iiHs oeen me eiiojeci oi , ‘ pup.m, ... .ui,,.- Three Collfwe. ; Three Tr.inInR School.. Fifteen department* of .tudy. He.llhful loction ir

1 lie case 01 the Cominon wealth vs. much comment in this section and has ' fik**Dt children and many of thelpupils the he.rt of the Blue c'.r... Region. I'.ymnaiium .u<i Athletic xroaod*. Moderate e.pentr.
Mcliraw wan aiil>niilia,l ll,u i.tpo .1 .... 1 iii 1 1 1 * fl'M to |:JI0. Attendance laat aemionA'til from thirty State* and countrie*. For full informatioi.wetfraw, was suitmilleil to tlie jury ,„et with conaiderahle disapproval, in-

j

are nearly Rrown. We (eel proud of the mdcataioRns apply toX,. M. ifj:,ANro.V, 1>. A, CAsaernor, JticAoinarf. AVafneky.
.Monday and at the preaent writing they aomurh as it is a victory (or the road for number enrolled and are confident of a i

----- —
hare not aRreed ujion a verdict. the next 90 days with the cliances of splendid work, aa Prof Willis comes

' j 'll * j— Mrs. I (..Itentry, .Miss Msy CraiR continuinR |•erJletuslly. The arhitrs-
,

Brith the hiRheat recommendations as an ^ R iftn R I I ft ft AK ft TTI
sn.f Mrs. J. W. Sullivan went to Cincin- tion on Deceintier let will douhtleae re- educator and Christian Rentleman.

jX/WAAW* •
nsli last .Saturdav. .Mise (tertriide l.*<s- veal the statement SRSin that the road ia :

—Archie -McKinney, of Stanford has r>AAii«ii c irv

tnd cataloRws apply to X,. If, ULAfTTOS, X>. D., ChMocrllor, Kicbmnttfi, Keataeky.

Centre College Academy.
ter left same day for I/iiiiaville, wtiere

| too j»oor to pay a reasonable sum for la-
1

treen with relatives here. Mrs. Whitlev
' DANVILLE, KY.

whal is calltef bilious (ever. she will atten.f si hool.
l»or sn.i that its earniURS will not justify MontRomery is prepariiiR to return to !

The Next SeSSiOU Of this Institution Befi^lns September 13, 1893.
— Mr. Joe W. Bolt jn and .Miss Lu*ie , -Mr. J. T. Kreemsn and .lauRhler, » return to the old llRures. Kverybody ; her farm near town. Willie Brooke is w.ti, , Ml cour*. of .tudy, both Ingluh and Cia**ic,l Whil, the coBr„ oi m.truction i. ..pe-

Anderson were iiiarrie<l at Slate ilHl
;

Miss .Nellie, are viaitinR relativtw at Cum will admit that the times are close hut with tUe homefolks. .Mr. C. C. Vanoy cl.iiy .d.pted tu pr.p.re young men for the Fre*hm»o Cl.«, u i. miended at the ..me time to fur-

churefi last Sunday. Miss .tmlerson lias oerIan<l trap. Miss Luenttia Kubanka
it is eijiially true that a just and equits- wss to >ee his sister, Mrs. hliwi SsndidRe

Iswns member of the writer’s (sillily for who has treen livinR with her brother, hie sum should be paid for labor and at Mrs. W Buchanan’s .Saturday. Mr.
j

A Homc BoarcHn|f and Tralnlug Department
the last three years an<l the reRret at

,

J. J. Kiihanks, for several inontlia, re- tJ,*t the poor employes should not be ' RlerlinR P. tiray, an excellent young hm h.«n«tabluh.d m ih. Home .nd und.r the per»on.i cont.ol e» the Pnncip.i K>«ular itudy
A«H*inK her Iaava lA Aoinwlhing liAH ItNimif iiiroeti to her hoiiip DPAr .''Unlortl Moo- uietHo luikt* up th «9 dcHciency if Any ' man of HichlAndi, Va., waa the aueat of I

re»u»inu and K<JvFrnment of

Antferaoii were iiiarrie<l at Slate Hill
;

Nfiss .Vellie, are viaitinR relativrw at Cum
churefi last Sunday. Miss .tmlerson has oerlan<i trap. Miss Luenttia Kubanka
Iswn s member of tlie writer's (sillily for who has treen livinR with her brother,

the last three years an<l the regret at,J. J, Kubanka, fur several months, re-

one of my Msy the Rootl l/rrd
{ day.

tin tliH ilaHsiunfv if nnv man of Richlaniis V* WHS the miMit of h.ur» under the *upervi*lon of the Prtncip.l nnd .iil.unti and the rcaU.inl. and government ofup trie tienciency, li any, ,
man oi nu uianus, > a., was me Rueai or

^ ^hri.iian home nr. combm.d with the Wi education.i advantage..

pnitect anti prosper them. The M illiamshurg Inatituts ojieneil corporationa in the country.

result!OR to one of the most jsiwerful Mr, W. Buchanan this week, but we

— Mr. Add Reese snd Town MarahaK Mon<iay with aliout ths usual attendance,

li A. ICiuudtrss haveaold out tiere an>l
. Tiie (acuity la composed of Profs. K. K.

(sft (or Illinois to make their future Wno<iB,(tormanJoass,J. Yates, M.
home. .Lfr. Reese hw* been in the bar-

'

iluct is in keepiuR with the old expres-

sion that corporations are soulless In-

think s handsome young Isdy had much
> to do with his visit.

—We have just heard of a farmer near
isll lor iiiiuoia to iiisao wiei um notia, itorman jooss, J. A. t atea, M. ft is (relieved that the hard times town who says stock neetls no water,
home. .Mr. Reese hw* been in the bar- U bite anif .Mias lAUrs Brock, all com- it a mere pretext (or the course pursued and during this dry time it ia said that
iter busine*s since he came tiere am

^

jietynt and this teachers, which oiiRht and that the buaint-aa of the road is am* weeks pass that not a drop of water ia

lU)uniltrt*e haa been connectetl witfi the p, make it one oi the lisst acboola in l-.ta- pie t<» pay the old rates and have a Rooti Riven hia abeep or cattle. Is this riRht
L. A X. railroail until he l»e«‘ame mar-

j
tern Kentucky,

stial Mr. IU*eae sold hia place here to
^

— Misa Nell Fresuian entertained i

Miae Dors Farris fur ll.iMK).
I number of her friends last ^atulli‘xy

—Ttie republican county convention ' ,.vpninR by giving a peanut bunt. Pea

met ><aturd*y and iiialructe<l for A. R nup, were hidden in varioua parts ol

Dyctie (or senator from this solid repuh- rooms at il when the announcement
lican district. Mr. Dyche ought to l>e made every one liegan the sssreh

I

revenue left. I sew some of hia sheep in a dry pasture

—It is tjuite gratifyiDR to the many aid one of them was throwing its head
number of her friends leal ^atulli•^y friends of Jiidg*- J. A. Chappell to learn from aide to aide and turning round ami
evening by giving a peanut bunt. Pea- that he haa been assigned to duly as U.

;

round in a circle, f suppiosed it was go-
nuts were hidden in various parts of ths ,s. storekeeper snd gsuger in Pulaski. ing mad, but wlien I learned of the new
moms at il when the announcement was It ia true, liowever, that the liouse, he-

. method I was not surprised llist the
made every one liegan the search. A ing only a house, is not as good as poor dumb animal acted .is it did. It

tlie nominee of his jisrty without a vote
^

j,rize was awarded to the one that found the judge desires, since he is a tried and was the only means it had of telling the
against him as he has (oiigtit a winning

|

the greatest numle-r and also to the one true deimx'rat, a good worker and a man world of its treatment.
battle (or his party regardless of facta th*t found the least nunilier.

since he took clisrge of the Mountain

Fxho. 1 am (or Bro. Dyche from a

—Tfie >»»vond annual meeting of the these 1'. s.

of sujterior attainments Speaking of

Whitley Fair .Laaociatioii was amiss ts state that there

would not lie

is a growing
business imint of view, hut politically he success. The stieudame the Inst two ' sentiment againat the tilling of such of-
la t<» d.iggoneiWiie^^ I days was large and everything passed oil ticea hy appointment and many claim

quietly. The show of stink wss very that they aliould he eleitive, for the fact

ticea hy apjmintment and many claim

Fellow Citizens of Lincoln County .
|

(ientlemeu —Having tieen repentedly

urged from diif'erent parts of the county
|

to become a candidate to represent I.in-

1

Fnr further p.rticul.r* in regard to board, tuition, .u., addr..*

JAMES B. WALTON, Principal. Danville* Ky.

Your account is due
the 1st day of each

month.

MCKINNEY BROS.
Elegant New Stock of

MIDDLEBURG
quietly. The show of slot k waa very that they aliould he elective, for the fact

^oln county in the Lower House of the

—
I

Aiiil All I 111 pro VHiiient ovttr Isst y<*ar, ' tliAt tht? povr**r in in tht* hiuI it
(ipn4*rAl .\8A4*iubIyi 1 tALe thiA

—Mum IsUJU#* VAiiilevwr, of Liberty, IA
: m iiirli show H tin* p**ople Are tAkini; an

j

frequently m eurs that unpopular and njftho 1 to express to you my thanks for

visiting the Misses ('oulter,
,

interest in ttie fair and are also doing
]

undewrvmg men are ajijiointed hei ause confidence reposed and honor be-

— aiiower of rain la badly needed ' someihinir to hiiild no the rniitiiv. I
stowed and to state that I shall not he a— .\ sliower of rain is badly needed

^

something to build iij> the routily. of some rclatiimship or some favoritism ••i'* lo state that I shall not he a

here, tiiougti lliere la no j»ria*pei't at , —Mr. .1. D. Heuiv a family arrive*! q( the powers l^-at he. Corriijitton tintis
represent Lincoln in Itie

present. I Tuesday. We are glad to welcome them ua wav into the highest places an'l fre
Lower House, hut I uiu a candidate for

— J. W. Miarji left Tuesday with his m our midst and fio|*e they wi II only
I

qiieiitly men are ajqioiiiteil because they .

*^** '^*'*^*^ *** .S?natoriiil dis-

family (or the .'-tale ol Texas, where he brighten the already bright coliitiins of
j

|,Bve tllUiy lucre to aid the inciimlient Diet, composed of Lincoln, (larrard,

will make his future home. I fiilheit the lltoald Misa Butler, of t'lnciniiHlt, i to hold his jioaitioii at tlie next ensuing Boyle and Laaey, subject to the aition

ftirhard* left the a.4me ilay to make his is visiting .Mrs. K. >. .Moss Misses Bet*
j

election. These reasons are good and of the Danville iKUh ol .‘^ptemlier con-

fiome ill Illinois.
! tie aiul May l.is-k and l.illie Fye, of Bar 1 are jirovrsi every tlav hy the ajipoint* veiition.

— Kev. J. W .Moiilgomerv I* holding a iKuirville, Lill y J.mes luid .Nettie Miiith,
j

n,cuts that are made. .Mrict party men 1 hut quote the language of one of tlie

|irolracle<i meeting at ttie < hristian
. of l/^ndoii, were iimoug tlie visitors st are ignored, unless they can afsist in Hiis country has ever pro-

» liurch. He will Is* asa.ate*! after Thiirs j,,,
j

duce>l when I aay "If the peojile wish

day night hy K< v 1‘owell. The mret- '
i

— (or good laws, they may liave Iheui by•lay night hy K< v I'owell. The mret- '

liig will jiroliahlv coiitinui* two weeks. LIBERTY i

The writer was at Kingsville Satur-
I ,

'
'

, |

, , , , 1 .1 — Mrs. .*'alli»- J. Humidirev, Mia. .Lie
,

dty w lien file moll came tlirongli with
; |

. . 1 . I It . hssa .\dains and .Mias ls*rtha Kl lott aie
ttie negro Akersoii. wiio so hrufallv as-

1

, 1 . I w ... I- ,
all atteii, ling tlie Xatnmal I .iicwmpment

;

eaulted tlie little daugtiler of .vaiii Ip- "
, . , ,

'

.. II -i.i ....... , „ . I of tlie ( I. . K. at Imlianaiioli.H, Ind , al
tliegrove and (or which crime he paid

| , . ,

DANVILLE.

AtlvOCBtC

— ticorget igar has decided

make the race lor re|iresriiiative.

veiition. I

I hut quote tlie language of one of tlie
j

jjj
wisest men this country has ever pro-

]

diiceii when I say "If the peojtle wish
'

(or good laws, they may liave them by
i

electing good men The farmers, mer-

:

chiiiit.* and mechanics constitute tl e

to strength of utir iiutiou. l.et them I e

wise and virtuous and watchful of their;

— Win. Rohiiisoii won a race with Ins lihcrties. Let them trust no man to leg-

the jwiialtv that night with hi* neck.

— Mrs. .Lrtiuiei ia Ihirhaiii, wife of .Mr,

ColeuKin ImrliBiii, an aged and iiiucli

respialed lady ol the Ml. Olive coiiimu

nity, dieii on tlie "d mat. Slie had lately

visited tier son, .Mr. . T. I )iirliani, of

tins vicinity, an 1 thought to In* m giaxl

lieallh for one of In r age, hut w.is j>ei-

so (our or five |M*rsons from tlie nrigh-

oorlusiit of Hiimidirey are m alteud

a nee.

— Married, at rresc It's liotel, on tlie i

;!l't lilt., hy .\. J. (iilsmy, Mr. \. J.
|

Brown to .Miss Mattie .Lust in, also at tlie

I

same time and ji'ace and hy the same,

1
Mr. Isaac Hadlev to Mis-* Sarah Fox.

filly .May Day at Franklin last week

The best lime was 1’ o'l, an ea.*y victory.

islate for them who lives in the habitual

Violation of the laws of liis country.’’

— W. L. I'aldwell A .Son Ks)k fl.lOO .My democrai v is as stainless as niymoi-

worth ul |iremiuiiis on the lack stu<'k

which tliey exhihitgd at the World’s

Fair.

— 1>. U. Waters, who rei-eutlv went

out of the musical in.strument business.

on the lack slm k al character—both as the snow upon .Ml.

;

gd at the World’s ^iftai and aa pure as ttietfro2eu geu s

' that glitter ujion its icy surface. For
|

who recently went the nomination I should ever remember
j

istrument business, you with the gratitude of a grateful I

Rugs*
Carpets,
Mattings

.\T

Severance& Son
FOR

(eitly helpless so far s.s the us- of her Also on the same license were issued to

limtis weie concerned.
« >

J. X. Xoriiiaii Wild .Miss Margaret .Mchar

Ifeil need rales to Utoiiia fall races, land ami f,. O. Luttrell and Mi.** Malvi

I
has been appointed local agent of the heart ami if ele» led shouM endeavor to

Coiiiiiier»-ial Building Trust, a savings wear the senatorial toga with tlie dignity

uasociatiun of lamisville.

— tramp called at the resiileoie of

Dr. Oxley, Junction City, and ii«ked (or1*1 l'l•L'xlr^,«fLluvLlLxtx v/ik Y, miu ilxi

.sejit. - to tfcl illi, via ifueeu iV l.res-
i , «i -- ,i v

something to eat, whicli was given him
cent route. Tickela on sale each day ol James . harp was |wtasing through

, however h«
......I.r... »n.l return uonit Dr. Stoiie B pastuu* the otlier i.ight with ’

meeting to Cincinnati and return, good

live days (rum date «( sale, from all ata-

Dr. Stone s pastuu* the nt

hia dogs in quest of a fo.\.

ghi w'itli

dis-tor's

tians on»i. A C and Ixjuisville ISouthsrn *'«» '*^‘0* frolica.ime momi

in Kentucky. TickeU Cincinnati to and fearing that Jim would not meet

l,eiinRton and return at oue fare for the "**** Ida accustomed lurk in jumping a

round trip every Saturday evening, goixf fox, tiantered him for a race, Jim ac-

returning Monday, will enable turfmen cepted the rliallenge at once and took

appropriated thedectora watch, which
, i i

. , tators along the line of march. One of
was in Ills veet, the veet hanging in the. . ^ , . , , , . ,

^

”
I the jKirta made a decided hit, however,

'“’-Jim B,.ltom, colored, who lived with
' «‘’‘’ording to the dispaUhes, by keeping

.Sijuire H. 1*. Bottom near Perry ville, was

found alxiut 10 o’cloi'k Friday morning
by .Mrs. Bottom, lying with his face hiir-

and otbera to Bj.end Sunday in Hie Blue a Ivan tage of his bullship by sUMing L
^ burning coals in the

iirase Region.

Cinciuuati, O.

1). (i. Kdwarde, U.P. A.,

Muscular MauMatlMn aa«l ladliestloa.

ahead before the word was given. Tom
Wilkerson was on a lencs and aaw the

whole race and said it was the nioet ex-

citing one lie ever witiieasetf. 'riiough

Nashville, 'I'eno., March 0, iHli.’t.—The jjm in the lead the hull wa.* gaining
Stockton Medicine Co., Ntahviile, Tenn.,

| j j would have won Hie race if
ttenlleinen; 1 have had m»Jaciilar rheu- ..

matism and iniligealiun for a uumlrer of dim had not taken another unfair ad-

kiU'hen tire place. He was terribly burn*
I

ed and only lived till o o’clock in the af-

ternoon. He was sultject to epileptic

tits.

heart ami if elct led stiouM endeavor to RA M * I M ^

====5£gH:iFiffleyBremBjtttilawro
-The Ci. A. K. parade at Indianapolis LlinPhRA FrultA Ap

waaadisspjmintmenttoHieUrand Mar- UallUIDS, LUIIUIlD9,r I V 119, DLL.,

shal as well as to tlie thousands of ejH'c* ^ __ m ^ M m M
tators along the line of march. One of , T T ¥ IVD iVd
the JKWU made a decided hit, however, V/1A A ! JLA k AM k klk MJJ km
according to the dispaU-hee, by keeping rpXJlT' A TT L * LJ
up the chant, “Hang Hoke Smith on a X JClJil A rv r* ly.

sour apple tree," this sentiment being

Good Meal for 25 Cts.—There is labor in aight for Ken- W vw. m,

luiky B convicts at last. The State ftiard
q j Hrcad by Mail or Telegraph Promptly Attended to. Ad-

o( Sinking rund commissioners ha.s tc-
,

^ ** * i, *#i***/t*i> r .

-sored the nrono«l of Norman A Hub- R. /IMMKR, Stanford, Ky.

—The Ci. .L. Iv. parade at Indianapolis

was a disap|>oiDtnient to the Ci rand Mar-

shal as well as to Hie thousands of ejHC*

tators along the line ol march. One of,

the jKista made a decided hit, however, I

up the chant, “Hang Hoke Smith on a

sour apple tree," this sentiment being

cheered hy the multitude as well as the
ranks.

—There is labor in aight (or Ken-

cepted the proposal of Norman \ Hub-
Bard, of Frankfort, to take the output of

matism and imhgealion tor a uumlrer ol -mu. u-u uot -uow.oi
on Third street, near Lexington avenue Hale as a committee to negotiate

years and had loet hope, of ever hading vantage of his eoi.ip**tit«r by hisaing his ^iu *1!
'urchiise of the necessary plam

anv relief, as the moei akilled physicians ,|ogs on him, which Uithered him so .n i Mr «n,t• -
-

that Jim reacLl the terminating noint
“> "‘‘“'•‘It. *“'» ““J -At a meeting of the Watterson Club

at the feme ti rat Jim is resting from
occupying

Jn Louisville, resolutions declaring that
at Hie feme tirat. Ji n s resting from

residence, will take a suite ol rooms .i,- -election of Mr B. F Alford for sur*
his severe fatigue now and talka ol go-

, llmuiM Mr WmIhK....
, u u

Clemens House. Mr. VLelsti yeyor of Port would be very unwise, was
ing into training ora be-

thinka ol moving to Uxingt.m about the ^jopt^d *nd telegraphed to Secretary
fore he aceepu another challenge from a

p.,,isle

— Prof. J. LV . Redd has Iniught of W. cliair factory to tie e#tablishe«l in

I.. LVelsh his two-story brick residence »be penitentiary and authorized Treas-

ha^ fai'.B*! in my case, hut I am happy
^ jj the terminating point

to state your Antiseptic hua made atom-
, , ,• . .* J . • • . 1 _ .-s.. A# »li*a tsani>sa H rut Jim in matin** frrxm

plete cure ami 1 do most heartily recom-

mend it to all (or Rheumatism and Indi-

gestion. 1 will gladly answer all inqui-

ries in regard to Antiseptic.

Yours resiiectfully,

W. E. B.\tbmam,
:U0 Broad street.

Koreale by A. U. Penny. Druggist.

his severe fstigue now and talka of go-

ing into training for a week or two be-

fore he accepts another ciiallenge from a

Jersey hull.

—Tlie Pennsylvania Ooiumiasioiiers

decided to prMent their State boUl'ea* oV" Stockton’s Antiseptic wiB
j

the money market dissp-

from Henderson says building to the city of Chicago after the make a jmrmsnent cure. Never fails. It peered to day, there lieing no premium

rfivton passed through expoeiUon. kills microbes in all psrW of the system, on cash. The hanks are now paying out

rir»S,.toN“. ol .U.
i***'

A*" K- '••-r. o„h l,»l,.

for ,i*'wai7i*r n( flO • Nashville railroad (or .Lusust allows the .
’

. —One man was killeif anil six otbeis

Do You Suffer Witli Rkounatism?

Then it ie your own fault, (or a few

veyor of Port would he very unwise, was

adopted and telegraphed to Keeretsry

Carlisle.

—A telegrsiu from New York dated

Sept. 5 says: The last trace of acute

— A distuitch from Henderson says building I

that Mrs. B. C. Leyton passed through exposition

that jilace walking from Chicago to New —The st—The statement of the (.onisville A

Queen & Crescent Route
••Finest Trains in the South.”

Through Car* lol'hicago without thange.lrom
New Orleaii*. Merufiaii, HirminRh.am. CJhat-

tanuoga. JackM^n^illr. Fla., Allanta. Macon,
,L»he%ille, N. C.. Knoxvitle, f enn.. l.exington

and Georgetown, Ky. Choice of rouut via

Cincinn.iti or via Louisville. Slop-over* al-

lowed on all World'* Fair tickets, at Chatta-

nooga, Louisville. Indianapolis or Cincinnati.

For further information as to Kates, Car
Service. Sleeping Car Reservation*, etc., call

on or address any agent of the (^ueen &
Crescent Route or K. T. V Jk G Ry.

f) (i. Kiiw arps. G. P. a.. Cincinnati, O.

Orlesus I “OJ miles, for a'lwsger of flO,* Nashville railroad for .August shows the - —One msn was killed snd six otbeis

IKW made with the Athletic Club. Fhe total decrease in the earnings, as i-om- -:-K. M. Terry, brother-in-isw of Con- were injured in a collision between the

left Chiesgo Aug. IS. .'^he is sccompa- pared with Isst year, to lie over #100,000. gressman Csruth, has been appointed east-bound Chicago exjiress and a freight

nied by her husband, while three mem* The decrease during the 4th week alone lock manager of the Louisville and Port- train on the Big tour, near Bstesville,

hers of the club follow hy rail. was f l-MJ.lXX). land Canal.
^

1 Ind.

—K. M. Terry, brother-in-lsw of Con- ware injured in a collision between the X THDOliriH TO t^Hir^AOO
c.rntl. l.wnn .nnninta.,1 ••nt-tvviind Chicago exuress Slid a fraivht S * IliVVJLJVJlI
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THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Some lncoiio™''l*l R®"»rln Aoent the

Great Show.

Chk A(iO, Sept « -It is related of our

matter-of-fact friend, Jese Hooker, that

whan he viaited Niagara Falla with a

|tartj from Stanford, and looked at the

rushing waters dash over the precipice

to the seething caldron below, ho re-

marked as calmly as if he was refusing a

man a loan who didn’t have gilt-edged

endorsement, while the others wore al-

most speechleas with wonder, admiration

and awe, “1 tell you that's a monstrous

dangerous looking place." This observa-

tion of the prsclicwl president of the

First National Bank Hashed to my mind

as I entered the gates of the great F'air

and cast my eyes about me and if be

ha<l l>een here to say “It’s a inoSstrous

big thing,” I should have se<-onded the

motion moot enthuaiasticilly, and mov-

ed the previous <iuestion.

• •

I have read column after column of

description of the exhibition and he'd

many a time been made excessively

weary by having those who had been

here expatiate on its immensity and

grandeur, but I find that the half ha<f

never been told. The display is bewil-

dering in its comprebensiveneso and stu-

pendous in its magnitude. It is a min-

ature world in itself and no', ouch a small

one either when you consider how many

acres the buildings cover, more than a

blne-graao farm in Lincoln county. Here

are gathered the products, manufactories

arts and inventions of all nations and

here all the manners and customs of

those nations can be observed. In no

other way, except by viaiting the conn-

triee, and not many of us can sHord that

in these day8^of cheap wheat and burst-

ed banks, can §o correct an idea of them

be formed and so cheaply, for it does

iiOt take a fortune by any means to come

here, for a very decent visit of a week

may be made for f-o from our section.

t)f course you can spend any amount

you choose, but the tiguree named can

cover every neceaeity if you know how

to do it.

• •

Kverybo<iy who can afford it and

doesn’t owe the money that it would

cjet, ahouhl come to the Fair. It ia edu-

cating, elevating and inspiring. It ex-

pands the menUl faculties and makes

the American fonder of his country as

bis bosom swells with pride to see that

in the rapid stride of advancement his

own country is smartly in the van of tfie

procession. One can not take in the

wonderful display and not become more

patriotic and thankful that bia lot was

cast “in the land of the free and the

home of the brave.”
.*. •

I’nfortnnately for the Kentuckian

this pride of country must Ite for it at

large and not for hia .State, for there is

nothing here toawell bia l>oeom for the

grand old Commonwealth. The Ken-

tucky building ia about the coinmoneet

of them all and what i* worse it has

nothing in it except a few picturee of

l*ersons dietinguished, most distingnish-

e*l and not ao much distinguished. The

old “shebang” is said to have cost f 10,-

000. It retjuirea much stretch of the im-

agination to l>elieve it, but that’s the

way our money goes, pop goes the wea-

sel. I very much fear onr fl0t),0i)0 haa

tteen expended more in entertaining the

governor and othera than in advertiaing

our reeonrcea. Speaking of State exhib-

its, some of them are very tine, notably

Illinois, Iowa, Texas, California, Kansaa,

etc. The Virginia building ia an exact

reproduction of Mt. Vernon, the home
|

of Washington, both inside and out. I

The roo.ns are furnished just as tfiey I

were, with the names of those who oc -

1

cupied them. The one in whi<-h the I

“F'alhei of hia Country” died is the ob-

ject of great curiosity, in fact the build-

ing is thronged all the time. In the

Iowa exhibit is an ear of corn about

three feet long and'large in proportion,

which appears very wonderful till you

drsw near and find beside it a picture of

a boy with these words supposed to he

coming out of his mouth, “1 can nut tell

he. We do not raise corn in Iowa as

large as this yet, hut we are going to

next year.” The grain on the huge ear

haa been very ingeniously stuck on a

stick. Tbe capital of Iowa, which is a

grand building, is given exact and made

entirely of grain and glass.

• •

In a Letter that must necessarily be as

short as this, 1 can not even give the

reader an idea of graudeui of ttie scene

that presents itself. The huge buildings

are for the most part hitilt ofstsH, a com-

pound of powdered gypsum, alumina, gly

cerine, dextrine, mixed in water and mol-

deil into any ahape desired. Itgivea them

tbe appearance of aolid marble and they

I are dazzling in their whiteness. The

largest of the scores of large buildings is

that of the Manufactures and Liberal

' Arts, and to many the exhibits here are

tbe moat interesting. An idea of its

vastnees can be formed when it ia tohl

that its Hoors cover 44 acres of spai e and

that 3,000,(XX) feet of lumber and five

car loads of nails were re«juire<f for the

Hoor alone. The building is large

enough to hold every residence in Stan-

for.f and then have room for a few hiiei -

neae houses. The Agricultural and .Me-

chanical buildings are nearly as large

and to me the contents of the latter

were the most interesting. Kvery kind of

power and mechanical contrivance ia

shown, including an exhibit of printing

proeaee and other printer's machinery

that ia wonderfnl to behold.
•

• •

The government exhibit is on a huge

and comprehenaive acale. A week could

be spent in this building alone and then

,

you would not be aware of the half that

is in it. It most be seen to be fully ap-

preciated. It is too immenae for a de-

scription leas than it would take the

whole paper to give. The .\rt and .stat-

uary building is a magnificent one and

its display the wonder of the world,

choice paintinga and the work of master

sculptors from all parts of the globe be-

ing gathered here in the largest ami

richest profusion. The Transportation

building is also a good one to while

roauy profitable hours away. Flvery

means of transportatioo and travel

known in the (last and poaseeeed in the

present are exhibited. The first loco-

motive stands alongside of the lateet and
most improved and the evolution in

these machines have indeed been mark-
ed, as the various etages of growth dem-
onstrates.

• •

There is no trouble in getting some
where to stay an<l something to est here.

Nearly every other house down town is

placardeil “Kooms—3.>cand op per day.’’

while around tbe entrance to the

grounds are hundretla of new hotels,

where you can get at-commo^iations as

cheaply or as costly as yon please. A
goo<4 meal, fully aa good as most, of us

are used to, can be obtained for“V.

if you desire to husband vonr resources

vou can live here on IL.'X) a day, count-

ing your room at 7.'4c, which seema to be

the average. I stopped at the Palmer

House and do not speak from experi-

ence, but from observation. The charg-

ee of the restaurants in the grounds are

also reasonable and many of the stories

of extortion are exaggerated.
•

• •

While the Midway Plaisance is not a

part of the Fair proper, the visitor who
fails to go through it will have missed a

very interesting feature. In it are gath-

ered, apparently, every nation, tribe and
tongue, and ^e Tower of Katiel could

not have fiirnisheil a greater confusion

of languages and dialei-ts. Thennspeak-
ahle Turk and the jabliering native of

Pahomev can be seen side by side,

while Kgyptiaoe, Algerians. Samoans,

B<‘doin8, Moors, Laplanders, Persians,

what note an<l what is its'* appear on

all sides. Most of them have villages

from their native lands reproduceil and

theatres to show* their manner of amuse-

ments. Astreet in Cairo is given by the

F^gyptiana and is adecidetl curiosity. To
enter any of the villages or other iinar-

ters an admission fee of 10 to 50 cents is

charged, vo that to aee everything in the

Plaisance, which covers KK acres, would

cost something like 115. In some of

the theatres nature is held pretty cluee

to the mirror and the beauties, believing

that they are moat adorned when un-

aiforned, practice their belief till hardly

anything is left to the imagination that

ia worth imsginiog. Of course you do
not have to see such exhibitions iinlesa

you want to. You pay your money or

not as yon wish and take yonr choice.

•
• •

The great Ferns wheel is about half

way up the Main street of the Plaisance.

It is 'i*>4 feet high and there are IX> cars,

alx)Ut the size of an ordinary horse cur,

which are attached to the fellws and

swing down. The revolution of the

wheel is very slow and comes to a stop

when you reach the highest peint. which

seems to be in the neighborbooil of

heaven. very fine view of the city, i

the lake and the Fair grounds can t>e had .

from the summit and the experience is

well worth the .'iilc that is charged for

going around twice. The Worhl's Con

I
greas of Ueautiee, in which are 40 repre-

sentatives of as many nations, supposed :

to have l>een selected for their «'omeli-|

n<‘M of (ai-e and figure, is a pleasant
|

pla^e to viait. They are not broken down
ballet girls of uncertain age, hut all are

yoiini; and fair to look upon. The dash-

ing beauty from Paris, clad in one of

Worth’s finest, attracts most attention,

hecanse she is alsmt tbe only one who
doesn’t s«-em to have that tired feeling

and syinptoma of noatalgia. The I'nited

Siati-s has three representatives, the

pure-blooded t'wiicaasian, the Creole ami

the Octaroon, neither of whom ia near

so pretty as some that could have l*eeu

selected.

• •

The Columbian (iiiards are a great in-

stitution. They number 3,(XX), are hand-

s<iinely uniformed and perform the dual

roleaof peace preservers and informa-

tion dis|>ensera. They are everywhere

and answer the thousand <|ueetions

asked of them promptly and pleasantly.

It is neither sale nor profitable usually

to ask information of the averags man

you meet, so confine your interrogations

to the guards when you viait the great

show.
• •

The eihibition of stock is disappoint-

ing. The Stanford F'air had a finer dis-

play. To day aathlle horsee were the at-

traction and Col. J. B. Caatleinan, of

laiuiaville, got first preminm; W. F.

Owsley A Son, Burkeville, seventh.

The latter also got fifth preminm in an-

other exhibit and Rne A Owsley, Oan-

ville, ninth for saddle stallion anv age.

T. H. .Molterly, of Madison, got fourth

premium on beef cattle.

4* •

I might continue this letter indefinite-

ly, but it would bo neelesa. I could not

give thoee who have seen it any new

points on tbe F'air and to those who caa

not come I can convey but little idea of

the wonderful collection of people, pro-

dncta, manufactures, arts, inventione

and curios. If the perusal of this letter

will aid thoee who viait it to better take

in the great exhibition, I will feel repaid

for writing it, even under tfie ditliculties

and unfavorable circumetancea under

which it waa done. W. P. W.

NEWSY NOTES.

—Nine cases of small poll pox are re-

ported at Muncie, Ind.

Xbe Pan American Me«lical Con-

gress is in session at Washington.

—Mrs. Ijivinia F'illmore, age«l lOfi, a

cousin of President Fillmore, hsa just

die<l in Buffalo.

—Col. L F:. Cssey ia a candidate lor

mayor of Covington and would make a

mighty goo*l one.

I

—John Welch, who faUlly stabbed

.Matt Kelly at Islington, waa ac<iuitted

at the examining trial.

—Typhoid fever anu niumpe are rag-

ing in the penitentiary at F'rankfort and

eoine 5) or i*0 convicts are in the hoapit-

al on that account.

— Alonzo Brookahire, the noted ea

CApe convict anil wholesale murderer ilied

in the penitentiafy at Frankfort Wed-

nesday of typhoid fever.

— By the explosion of a boiler at

Huntington, W. Va ,
John Boyd and

wife were killed, while six other |*er

sons were seriously hurt.

—The cotton crop for the year ending

Aug. 31 amoiinte<l to I’sTOOiiXih bales, a

decreaseof 2,;13.'>,014 bales as compared

with the crop of LSfil-irJ.

—A Cincinnati laborer named William

Klone sold his wife, furniture, cat and

dog for |3 .50 and with the money

bought a ticket for the wild and wooly

West
—Judge J. M. Unthank, of Pineviile,

has la‘en made aasignee of the I/ong

MounUin Coal A Iron Co, which owns

li5,iXi0 acres of lanil in F..»stern Ken-

tucky.

— Khoilee Thomfwon. of Fayette, shot

at hia brother, Charlie, during a quarrel,

but the bullet miseed him and mortally

wounded a woman of the town named

Mattie Crabtree.

— Mrs. Jane .McCarkey, a Buffalo wid-

ow of 40 years, waa heating her curling

tongues on an alcohol lamp, when her

dreea caught fire and she waa burned to

death.

— At Hopkinsville, Polu-emen Davis

and West, who had lieen at outs for

some time, met and at the same time be

gan shooting at each other. One iadead
^

and the other dying.

— All the banks in Memphis, Tenn ,

w< re notified by their New \ork bank-

ing connectiona Tuesday that they are

prepared to ship all the money needeil

to move the cotton crop.

—T^e preeident says that he was too

much occupied upon important matters

to consider any appointment papers.

Among the cases to go over wss that of

Surveyor of the Port of Ixmieville.

—Not withstanding the fsi't that Hen-

derson is one of the richest cities in the

United States for its size, the town’s

bonded indehtetlnees is |4Ul. »00. The

city pays f.'LtXXi a year interest on the

debt.

—John B. Adams, of Massa. hnaetts,

waa elected commander-in chief of the

It A. K ,
at the reunion at In.hanapolia

where the hoys gathers'! to denounce

the administration and demand more

pensions.

— A Higginsport, •>., chemist has dis-

covered a new drink which is said to he

an intoxicant of the worst form. It is

made from ripe pawpaws and is known

aa paw paw h?er. It improves with age

and has to be a year old liefore it can he

useil.

-Wilson Sageser and wife, of Logani-

port, Iiid., attended the lalior day cele-

hraliou, leaving their four children at

home, tbe oldeat 14 years ohl. On their

return they found them all stretched out

on the Hour dead. They had gotten

hold of rough on rat* and eaten it.

— While the l-a»>or Day resolution was

b* iiig dial ussed in the .Senate .Mr. Voor-

bees very pithily said: ’ rin* iK'Ht trib-

ute we can pay to lalior is to go on with

the hiisinees of the Senate as rapidly as

possible toils conclusion. 1 know of no

other way in which we can contribute

to the interests of lalior m the present

situation of affairs
”

— K. L. Blakeman, of Danville, and 10

assistanUi who have lieeii surveying on

.Stinking Creek, in Knox comity, have

not found everything altogether pleas

ant. Just aa they began work the other

morning a baud of men ariiie*! with V\ in-

cheetcrs informed them that the first

man that stuck a pin would lie shot

down. Not wanting to take the chameg

the surveying party very promptly left.

It would seem meant business, which it promptly attendeil to, you know, and we mean what wc say

when we state that our prices on Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc., arc

simply out of sight of any and all competitors. If you arc in need of anything in our line, we can save

you big money Wc arc piling up sticks of new and beautiful goods not as high and long as the now
somewhat noted

t

South Fork Trestle,
In this county, but a sutViciency to supply this entire .section.

Waste no time, Iad.es and gentlemen, in grasping .simultaneous with reading this the silver-lined oppor-

tunity now offered, the like of which is not seen every day by

(')ur establiithment is now filling up with new goods and you can’t stretch your im.igination and thoughts

far enough to name anything usually needed that we havn’t got Wc

CONFESS THE CHIME
Of knocking the high prices of the six months’ credit system as silly as a door nail and burying it in the

snow of oblivion, and wc now assure you that by visiting us you’ll receive prompt and polite attention,

low prices and great big Hargains at

THE : LOUISVILLE : STORE.-
A. I'RRANRKY, Proprietor.

-The Httorneys for Col. W. C. P
Brsckinriilgt* — Phil Thomiwnn amf

Knot'h Tuttfn— filed a demurn-r to ttie

p-<titiou of Miaa .Madeline Pollard Tue.-

day. The document waa file<l juat 1.5

mlouttw liefpre judgment would have

gone by default. The demurrer allegea

that the (letition ia faulty in many rea-

(XM'la and should lie thrown out of

onrt. A long and bitter legal liattle

will be the result of tbe action taken by

CjI Breckinridge

— In a lengthy apeech before the .sen
|

ale, or tiefore .S-nate tienrbee. Senator '

.s>tewart, of Nevada, declared that nei-
|

ther tbe republican nor democratic prr-
|

ty could tie Iruated to give the country a

aafe financial ayateni. He charged that
|

the preaent depreeaion had tieen tiroiight

about by the liankera lor the purpoae of

forcing Oongreea to demonetize silver,!

an.l that Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Cleve-

land had co-operated in order to deiirade

the wfiite metal.

FARN AND TRADE ITEMS

— South'lown ewea an.l hiirks for sale.

I»r C. Fowler. .'Stanford. M
—Thomas Herring sold to .\ H. Bu-i-

a lot of ewea at f'-’.'J-5.

— h'or Kale.—Ten nicej-year old mules.

C. A. Keihl. Kr., Crab firebard. •

—.Siirtr.— Will sell 40 ewea to tbe

highest bidder Monday at Stanford. Joe.

Ballou. s

— Kpb. Pennington has renteil the

Chris Kogleman farm of LMO a.-rea of

Mrs. F.liza Hama
— Wilhatn .Moreland bought in Ibis

|

county .XX) fat bogs at 4) to 4 K5 and a|

few butcher cattle at ‘Jc.

—G. A C. 1’. Cecil’s (iumerte, by Gam-
lielta Wilkes, won the Iro«|Uoia Sukee,

•J.25 pacing ciaaa at the World's Fair '

Time 2 14. i

— Directum trotted the Fleetwooii

track with a running mate in 2 07, which

ia getting uncomfortably cloa<‘ to Nancy

Hanka’ rer ord.
|

— .Mi i.x Coi-TS W.iNTXK.— D. C. Ter-

hune will buy and ship one or two car

loaOs of mule colts in Ktanfonl next

Monday (court day '

*

— A'ei Trilihle, from Christian com •
j

ty, ilelivered a hiincfi of hoga last week .

to J. J. Johnaoii. The hoga, 10(* in nuiii -

1

ta-r, were soM some lime ago at tile, i

weight alKiut I'XI pounds

— D. C. Terhiiiic, of ilarriMlstiurg, lia.s

fiought 110 tine sug.ir mule cuita thia

'

season that averaged $Oj.h4 He will

la* here county court day to buy two

car loads of mixed colts and wili ship

them the aame lay to Pennsylvania

— .\h administrators of .Samuel I ngle :

man, .Me.ssrs G. it Fugleman and B. W.
|

(livens sold to F T Minor, ol (iarrard

the farm r»f HHI ai-res, near Huhhle, at

f;V5. With the iiisuraiiee that was got

ten for the house wliich burned some

time ago, added, the estate reulizt s about

t.V) per acre for the laud

— Kentucky saddle hors s took preiii-

,

iums at the World's Fair show as fol-

lows Stallion 5 years old and over, .Mon-

te Uristo, Jr
,
;:d, J. W, Kelly, Spring-

Held, 4lh, on Blood Chief, Jr, W. F.

.

Owsley tV .Son. iiiirksville, 5th, on High I

Tide and Hth on Brilliant. Saddle mare

.5 years old and over, W. F. Owsley A

Son let. .Mare 3 pears old, W. F. Owsley

A.'son, 2-L .Saddle gelding. W. F. Ows-

ley A Son hth, Western Kentucky also

got a numka-r of premiums.

DEATH’S'mNCSr

-John Holtzclaw, aged about 20, died

at hia home on the Lancaster pike, Sun-

day. He waa a son of Mr. William

Holtzclaw, who died some four montha

ago, and was a splendid young man. His

remains were laid to rest in the family

burying gruunil Monday.

VAPOR STOVES.
Kn i Hrsirs.— \V. A. Sl.i> ui.i

kcr, .\. (i. IIufTin.it), J C. McCla
ry, J. W. refill, J. W, Wall.icc,

John Ncwlaiul, J. N. Mcncfcc, K.

(i. Waller, Win. Rice, W. C. Ab
I>cy, T. H. Meals, H. K. Wearen,
W. G. Raney. A. J. Karp.

I-'.very one guaranteed. Special

\ iiuliiceincnts now offered.

W. H. WEAREN & CO.

Great Clearance Sale.
I want to reduce my large stfxk of W.itches, Clock.s and Jewelry,

and offer them at prices never so low. Call and examine the sttick.

I.adies’ watches former price #50 now 54000;
i..idies’ w.itches former price 535 oow 527.00;
l.adies’ watches former price 525 now 517 50.

Solid Silver .'sjioon.*, I’lated Spoons, I’l.ited Knives and foiks all at the

SAME : SWEEPING : REDUCTION.
This sale will be m.ule for C.ASII. Hring the money along with y<ru,

.A.. R,. FEiTJsrir.
B. H. KINO (II OKtiK H. 4 KHVi n.

KING & PREWITT.
MORELAND, KV.,

We have opened up a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods, Clothing

Boots, Shoes, Hats. Groceries, Hardware,
Wc paitl spot ca«h for these goods bought them where wc could get

the most for the least money. Ilanlware was Iwught in car load lots,

which enables us to make very low prices. S.dt 7 bu. 5 l 50.

Terms cash or country proiluce. Give us a call. We will save you
money.

•BF W e are opening up a splendid line of .Millinery

Wc have ii yearling Soiitlulown Hiick* and iS Muck K.aiiibs, all

thoniiighbrtil, for s.dc

gnTG A PRBWITT.

The World’s Fair Route from the Sooth
(• OVtR THX

Pennsylvania
SHORT LINES

m

e
k'Af

fmom
LOUISVILLE _^JCINCINNATL

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
INCtWRCR

PuMism Veitfcule RiriM Pwler Cars.

Only RDute thrDugh the Indiana

Natural Gaa Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS
«W TMtM UK. • *HO THi COOMZCTKJM C«MM MCUSW

ZT TMl MHM.IPZI TICMT OZfICM Of
•oulntKK

Pm •vtcui iMfmwuTion m moAKO to rzt,*

Zk« OfMMO MTziv* comczmhim thm riRST-CLA&S
6ERVICC, ZUAM zzTiT IN ftmtot of kr itiTiN M
TICIUWM TO IITHin Of TXI ru.lU*lN«l

k. I. lirtT Ingtkfri fui'r iffnt, • IliZTIUX Ttn.
SKI. X. Tluincl. 1. 1 Hm t iz*>(i miNbrOI. II.

l. iKDIUiil. B.alrirt Zu. r - luniTlUA If.

linOtl HM’DT. IwtUiil li«iwr*l n»'r l|rat

Z. I. iXr fi«nk kwi tiu ilk, UI0I»jiS, 9LZ. I. iXr fi«nz kwi tiu ilk, I
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THE; WORLD'S: FAIR,
AND ADUNICAN DAIIWAYD.

T)I« OuMaft CtcmMI Kault, vliiaty knowa at

Win n>a<l runaiag tka "Kiaaat Traiat la (ha Soulh,

la la tha (laW locarfy aaarjrbody from (ha Sooth

lh« Werld't Kalt at Chicago. No part of (ha

Soothara cooatrjr ia laft uacarad for hy thu graai

ratloay aa4 iia coaaactKJOa The 1 btuiigk Car

Hyaiota It aa a«lailra(>la atpiMilloa of tha ooadar-

lol rapabtllliaa of Amarican railroading l-'rom

Naw Orleaoi Through Slaapiag Cara rua daily,

moralag aad eraaiag, carrying itt patacngart by

Cinciaaail or Louitrllla, at (hay may atlaci.

k'roaa Shravaporl, Vlcktburg and Jacktoa anoth-

ar Through Slaap*ag Car l.iaa cotaat lo jola and

bacoma a pari ol lha atagaifccaai Vaaiibalad

Through Traint, which, paatiag through Birm-

laghtm and lha faaioua Wlllt Vallay of Alabama,

It (olaad at Chattanooga by lha train from Jack-

aaavilla, ria.. Bruatwl>.k and AUaaia, On , ovat

tha K. T. V. A O H'y, aad procaedt north orar

lha baauilful Cioclanau Souihara, ihrouch lha

graadaat aaiural ttaaary amd moti aliraclira hit-

loncal country In lha world, lo Oakdale, arharo

aaolhar magaiAcani Tullmaa Car it racaiaad,

coming from, lha Kichmnad A Ilanrillc aytlam

from I barlaaioo, S C, through Columbia, It. C.,

(ha hoauUful Kranch Hroad country, and Athrilla'

C .aad Kaottnlla, Tana

Tha lima lo Chicago it mada ao at to aflord lha

moat coaraalaat huurt for daparturoa front lha

pnacipal ciliat aad arrivala in Chicago

Paataagara can purchaaa Ik halt good ovar oaa

liaa aarik ol lha n»ar, aad raturniag ria aaolhar

if they dttira a aanahla rouia without aatra

chargo Ur lhay caatg* tl* « IndonaU, ralurniag

via Uoultvaia,or vica rrrta

Round inp Itckau oa tola aC raducad raiaa.

Agoolt of lha Chicago llaa will oa araiiuanl aatlii

a looking up roumt or accommodaliont for vital*

on lo lha Fair

Rvirylhiag that aa alawtl parfael ayairmcaa

daviaa lo datarva lha praita aad pairoaago of lha

iraraliag public ksa been providad Any of lha

Agaou of lha coaipaaiaa aamad below will chaar*

fully give all potaibia laformalloa aad ataialaara

R, It Uarralt, Now OrlaaBt, l.a I. Hardy,

Vlcktburg. hi laa J K. Mc(irag.>r, HiimiBgham.

Ala K T, Charliiia, Chailanoogt, Tana. W II.

Coaall, Juacllon <My,;Ry ,
or !* (1 . Kdwarda.

Ciariaaall, O. I

IF NEED BE.

tf hand hat Thht la known lo Hlia
Who alia nborn

Tha glory yaatad oherublm:
Pur whom and by whom ara all IhlagR

Tha myatary la daap and dim
Ta ma. nut to tha King of kluga

Who ralgoa la lova

Who la to know whatbar naod baf
Not I. not II

I, In (ha darknaa.n, oaa aot aaa
Whithar my faat ara going, or

Wbal daogera thara may lurk for rag
Wbal daadly fona my taoa (mfura

la ambuah (la

With figbl an dim. and wit ao amall.
How could t know

Moaa than on Him, my Imrd to call*—
Taack ma Tky way. kaap rloa# baald*

Aad bold ma. laat I trip aad fall.

Raay for ai«pa of mina to allda.

And lay ma low

Nay, glad am I that tla aot glran
Ta ma to ohaooa,

Tk> ma. bawlldarad, tampaat-driyaai.
How, la tha darkoaoa. aould I ftad

Tha ona aafa way for ma to Haaraof
Willful and wayward, baned, bliad.

I oouJd biM hma

Aad oo. If tAara oa aoad that I

Thia tall aad otrUa.
Ta raaah Ua PatAar't houaa on high.
RhouM waarllf . wttb wwuodad faat.

Kaag yaa oa Thou art aaar atab.
To ehaaaa. to halg. by wbal In otaot

Brtog OM la IWa
—Alggoodar R Thomgaoa. O O , la R.
Ttmaa

THE LORD'S CHASTENINOS.

It la rrwaa Tint Wa Moat Maad That Wo uuainooo, i

Aro Ofhaa Aga I# MirtaiA. ! aotnotlniwa wi
A proDilnaat tralnar nf eollafa ath* perpetual gt

lataa aajra tluit In arory departmeat of weighhuf hiar

hla wurk ha ortHnarlly f nda a atudeni wife,

readier to aubnilt to tmlalng ah any Or it ia a nei

other polnl than joat whare ha naoMla it makea the li

moat The atadent ia willing to deny wrotchnl bei'g

hirooalf and to aniliire hardahip ia llnea petty phyairg

where ha aaea the adrantage of train*
j

riotinia of and
log; hut when it ootnea to rITort at de- I

prefer to take
weloping power that he haa oerer de*

|

Sicily, and wo
aired after, or U> the ignoring of hia

|

of a plague foi

farorita gaerdae of power, ha ahrlnka i
f'*r the aoiil!"

yeavementa, U only Oinl will
: apHre them At the one point

I

where, an lie oeca It, their iieeii

I
la grenteat; hut when Ilia trnining

j

reaehea that point they fail to nee htiw
eitlier love or wladom could have

I

prompted thla conrae.

J
la not thia a atrange peetiliarity of

I

our poor human nature? Ou|rht ta-e not
to be on guard agalnat it? la any one of
fttMl'a prorldenoes a onr« trial to ua Juat
now? la it noL perhapa, true that our

I

ahrinking from thia proyidence in our

I

ahrinking from Uod'a training of ua
Juat where we need it moat?—8. S.

I

Timea.

I

SICILIAN CRUELTY.

A Modem Habit Whleh Ravora Htrongly of
' an Aarleet Rarbarlaro.

I

An old Italian writer aaya that when
the plague attacked a family or clan of

{the Siciliana their ciiatom waa to hied
I a mule with tha infected garmenta of
the dead, and drive it Into the territory

I of a neighboring tribe.
I “Why ahould we hear trouble aloneP’

I

waa aald to tie their ar.le apology for

I

the Inhuman net.

Tha Italian hiatorlan may have alan*

I

dered the HtoillAna. againat whom he
I evidently bad a gnidga; but there are

!
KngHah (•peaking people who are aa

I
(Tual. Whatever little worry or great

,

grief haa lieen given them to carry

I

thay inflict npon tbair neighhnra by in*

' ueaaant Inmentationa and oomplainta.

I

Id ona houae it ia a atrong, healthy
man who ta at odda with the weather,

I hla bualneaa, hU family, the town, and
oometimea with (iod Himaelf; and by
perpetual grumblliiga he lay a the
weightuf hia (niaery on a aickly, patient
wife.

Or it ia a nervoua fratfiil woman who
makea the Hrea of a whole fatiiily

wrotchetl becaiiae aha will not bear her
petty phyaical ailmenta alone The
victima of aiich crueltiea would perhiipa
prefer to take their chanceg in ancient
.Sicily, and would cry. “Hetter the riak

of a plague for the txaly than of lepniay
|

BRIDEMAID'S COSTUME.
Cbarralng Outfit Worn byal.lltle Lady of

Three Years.

A certain Louia Thirteenth costume
for a bridemaid aliout three years old,

and somewhat under a yard high, la of
cream colored satin with pale yellow
lirttcade sleeves and collar covered with
Venetian embroidered lace. There are

tHELBYVILLE, KT.-Ao Knglish and aaaa*
leal Achool for Olrlt. Bisiy-alnib Annual
Srstion opens Wrdnesdar, (tept.Cth, lawi.
Prepares for Wellesley. W. T. POYNTtR.

Itjli

PENTRE COLLEGE DanvIlle, Ky.
“wPfcBBBlMSfcl This btstorlcflollege, the oldestmm west or the Alleghenies, opens its seventy-fourth session Hepiember 13th.

,»f<>arly 1,200 Alumni, n.oofi studenta ediicatiM. Three full couraea, Classical,
Hclentlflc and Blectlve. Among Its Alumni twenty-four College Presidents,
twenty-nve Kepresentatlves In Congress, five U. N. Heaatora, seven Oovernora of
Statci, two Vice-Presidents of V. 8., one Justice of U. 8. Bupreme Court. The past
year waa the most prosperous In Its history. Twelve professors In faculty, Oov.
Knott, Ur. Young and Warrall. No liquors sold In thecounty.
Kor catalogue and further InformatlJn, address Rev. Dr. C. 'I'onag, SsAvflfe, R'jr.

w !• wm.imn. K C WALTON

A BRinKMAin'a coarvira.
^

alao panels of the pale yellow down
the front of the skirt and the queer
little bluaiee. The vest panel is crossed ’

by ribbons tied In Just such stiff bowa
aa are on men's straw hate. A wide
belt la fastened under a large oatln
rosette, and the puffs of the aleevea are '

strapped tightly Into place by ribbons
|

ending In roeettea 'The same design
would be pretty carried out In blue
silk with white brocade.

DIET OF CHILDREN.

Walton Bros.

managers

^ r'lcctric Lighted;

Scats 500;

Large Stage;

Good Scenery.

Corre povdcncc with f<ted

a trtclionf toUctied.

Ct/KxL ^

&

IF YOU ARE GOINU..

north «• 'nrx8T.

!• tha tiaa f«r fou, a« lU

Double Dally Trains
MftkB clo»« coeoectJDfiB si

LOmSVILLB And OIHOIKNATI
Fof all v«tau

THROL'GHrriCRETS Vll.f)
HAUOAUE CMECKkD TMKOUOH
Foi lay lafnrmaiina f.iauirvof

Job S KICK Avviit,
huvfurd. Kv

a*. W PENN.lrjv Pvtt Aftal,
Juat lion C ly, Ky

SchrduU Ju«v «. i».;j

Lk.AVK MIKIOS IIAILV
II Oft a m I ^ (•rvham. Kluvfivld, l*oi ahoataa

and all •taliout FUi I up «nd l‘u< ahnnut Divu
«UA«
3 OOp m ,

lor Itiuchald, Kadlord, Koauoh*
l.yiii hburf , Kit hoinnd and Norfdk

.Sl«pin« Cm Irom HluvSvld l.. Norfolk andRadford alto fmia I.vathhiir* 10 Kithaoad
Traint tor Pocahoiiiai, Po.halan and I'.ooiln

arill laa.a Bluahvld tiaily al r, 1,, , « | w, , » ,
„

p B and t Of P ui
• •

I.vavv Hluvh^d n >0 • at aod I ,.,|in m .tally lor
Kaao.. tad Colurohui, U . chita aNo d all puitiUW r.i I ulliaan ‘bvprr «b ' to p at Uain lor Ch|.
'

‘ifl

I

“I'lxbm » I p m an.l I lo a m.
Addlltunal Iraiiia fur Walth and Inurmadiaia

Malinna on f Ikhorn laaw IlluvhrM y oy p at dai

I ralna arrivt al N.dtoii Iruui Ibt Laai dally at
II •pm and { ty p lu t

f or fiirthar laloraialion aa In tch*iluUt, ralviAc apply (a a^aalt ol Norfolk .t Vy'rtlrva KaliraaJarw w K MKVII.L.
Gao Paai A<| Koaaoka, Va

M f KRAl.t..
Trat Paat. AgvnI

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
RAILWAY.

Washingtony Philadelphia
Baltimore, New York,

And all other Kaatcro Cillat.

Shorieti L.n, Seiwean Louitvill,, l,.„nf loo'and
“••Idfo Hoiuift.

*

IN EFFECT NOV. ,, ,1,,

fast HOU?^ I .., U..n»n,n
Altaollc No jj. djilw
MUlUnd Accomra.tdAih>a, No^ti e*M s’uu'.?
VnM.I.uled Eapra.., No ,4 da.ivM. Merhn, AiStom'. No'v:‘‘''suu:;;;::;:

WE.ST BOUND Arr. U.ingino

;

I.eiitiginn Arcom., No n.tt Sun
laruuvilla F.iprau .No. at, daily

5**“
l.aiington Accom. No ty, ta

«»-4of>a

v..,.buird F.iprata No: dati^;;:;:;;;;;

hu^’!'r‘ln''frr;''~'*‘‘^^*‘"*-‘''‘ Cr. N.

ehl^M w.thooi
H W FUI.I.FR, f H RVAN
Oca. Pa... Agt At." lllVL ArtWMhmgton.b.C.

C“inn.‘,l.

aoor u siAiTiTi. BIST U RCaUTt.

WORMS!
milTE'S DRUB
VEBJUEJlfiE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVER! BOniE GUARANTEED.

HOr.n KVKKYWHKUK.
Prvyarad by BlrSaaBhOB Blhlt'lll I'V., BT. EAnS.

I

from the diiwctiona of hla trainer.
|

If he is an tiaranian he will cheerfully
;

agree to that which incraaaea hia 1

strength and hardens hia muscles; Irui !

he ia not au willing to change entirely
the use nf his musi'lee by conforming
to an (infaiuiller “stroke,’* which the
trainer see# to be essential to eucceae in

the eon teat for whioh they are preparing.
If he haa shown power ae a runner, or
aa a Jumper, he will welcome aMtUtance
in that direction, but if hla trainer
tells him that hr neeyla to develop his
cheat and arms by a arriaa of eaerciaea
adapted to that end, he ia likely to
fr-el the irkeomeneaa of such training
And ao in every line of training, in tlie

gymnaalum, on the track, or in the
laiat. the ahrinking ia from that which
ia tniat needed by the man utider train-

ing

la the college athlete peculiar In thia

trait uf character? or la thia a common
phaae of human naturr eyery where?
Wiadom, a|)eakiiig in the ILatk of
l*royerha, aaya to every man “My
aon. deapiae not the rhaatening |or the
training] of the Lord, neither la-

weary of Ilia reprtMif; for tahoin the
Lord loveth lie reproveth, even aa a

father the aon in whom lie dc-

llghteth" Ami. again: “Whotu-
hiveth cttrrection |or tmining|.
loveth kiiowlolge. but he that

|

hateth repnaif la lirutiKli“ N it e.ot
|

evident U> a thoiiglitfiil mind tliut in I

every renlin of training it ia natiiriil. to I

chilli and to man alike, Ui nhrink from
|

that wliich one nio->t needv. and to
^

value tliat which ia iu accordance with .

one', incliniit ioiia, rather tli:in tliat

which acconia witli hia trainer', view !

of what ia lie.t for him?
Tlicre are popular medicim-s forcliil*

dreii advi'itiM'd with the aiinoiiiicc

ment “< liildrcn cry for I Item. Hut is

that in itself a rccomiueiidat ion of u
{

ine<Hcine.’ A gotul pli> sici.iu muy
;

prescrilw aa a remedy tli.it wliicli will
|

cause the child to cry lM•cal|sl• hi> h.is

It. and not lecaus>• he wants it I'li •

physician a iM’iise of the chilli s m-ed
1

is II lM>tt4‘r guide, in aiich a case, than
the child's shrinking from the prof

|

fens! remedy The child iniiy love the
^

aw-eet and loathe the bitter, but the
physician will t»restTilie bitter or swct*t

according to the child's nceti, regarsl

less of his mere taste or prefcrenci"

Inrlinalioii is ever liable to l>ecoine a
’

hindrance to aiiccea. as surely as the
yielding to the drawings of gravitii* I

lion is hostile to all high iis|H'riitioiis
|

and emieavora.
^An artist who delights in color en-

joys training in that apliere, but such
a man often ahrlnka from training
in drawing A student whose thoughts

'

flow fns*ly, but who chafes iiiider tin- '

ivmstraint of writing out hia thoiighta,
ia glad to practice inextiuiipore s|>«‘ecli.

while he diK-a not willingly undertake
a taak uf enforced writing A inaii

who loves to read, but who has never
developed any power in teacliing. 1

or even in conversing, will Ih>

glad to read by himsi-lf for days
at a time, yet he would
count an hour's practice in a week, in

formal conversing or in explicit teach-
ing. a hard piece of drudgery. Many u
city worker is prompt to accept the
nggestiuii of his physician that a vaca-
tion trip to .Alaska or t'alifurnia, or a I

voyage to Kuro|ie, would promote his
j

health; whereas if tha aama physician
|

were to recommend him to keep regu-
lar limira at home, and to do less work I

dally, or to give up tobacco and coffee,

he would feel that that was not to be 1

considered, and that, in fact, it waa
quite UDiieoeaaary And ao in many '

another aphere, a man is ready to be at
more pains for less gain, than to accept t

aimpir coiinkel at tlie point of hia great- 1

ast need.

A physician, a teai.-her, a parent, haa <

to couteud with this i>eauliarity of hu-
mau natura in all hia attempta at
training ona who ia daar to him. IluL J

Strangs lo say, intelligent men ahrink 1

more from Und'a loving training than
from the training of any inera human ’

being. They are willing to have (iod <

train them in waya of their own chotm-
Ing: hut ao aiM>n as Hia Healings witli i

them come into eolilsiuii w-ilh their I

own preferences or ex pec tat ion.s. they
recoil from His proviile tiers in their •

behalf. They cun Ik-iii- iicniy dis- i

appoiuluieuls and ti.ula uud be ^

There ia another aod more fatal way
In which a gift of death may he made.
A venerable phyairlan - a man who

gave a long life to devoted t'hristlan

aerrlce -once told a friend that when a
young man ho waa troubled with reli-

gioua skepticlam He talked much
about his doubts to hia room-mate at
college, who at laat fully ai-cepted the
Itelirf tliat t hriatialiity waa a mistake,
an.l that in the French scIi>m>I nf
atheism waa the key to truth

After leaving college the two frienda
lost sight of each other, and did not
meet ugain until they were Ixith iu

midtile life The physician hnd re-

turned to hia allegiance tai t hrist. luit

he found that hia old classmale liiid

clung to his unltelief, had lost till hold
on faith, honesty, and even decciiuy.

and had tiurdly a single friend

“It w.is yon who helped to make me
what I um ” he said to the gissi d<M--

tor; "you tilled my mind with ilunbts.

until I Is'ciiine a.ssitreil that ( hristiani-

ty was li fable, and there was no (lisl,''

There is taeduy much discus.sioii of
iiiHdi‘l diH'trinos by lads ut college.

Binl by young men in business ts'ctip'i-

tions. The I'jirni'st seeker for truth
shows his good s«*n-ie when he thought-
fully considers them with men wiser
than hiniM-lf.

Hut unfortunately t he young skept ic,

aaa rule, fancies that his doubts prove
that he has a stronger and more acute
intellect than his friends who main-
tain their religious Is-lief, and he
makes haste lo parmle Is-fore coin-

imnions his shallow- arguments If

his companions are weaker than hiin-

•s-lf he sticceiHis in taking from them
their liisl. and the faith and ho|<e

which make life tolcrabb.
Wherein dis*s he differ from the Si-

cilliin who, it is said, distritnited death
ainoiig his friends?- Youth's Compiin-
ioD

AC

1 II Vtmf An Importnnt Pnrt In thn '/

j

doetloa of Bobaataaaa I V
(

*( Ilf iff,

j

The proper admlnlatration of proper l( 1 J. \ i\f{
food haa much to do with the restora- I su / iVi / s^'li
tlon of aick persona to health, and It la —

^

equally true that iUneaa may often Em *

1

avoided by the avoidonoe of food or I

drink which ia irritating to the digea- ijU

tive organa. The food of children
j

ahould receive special attention.
During the age of growth the digev '

tire organa are taxed severely to supply
the ennrmtiua amount of nutriment

:

neceoaary for the building up of the
E>ody. Comperatlvely few parente re-

1 ^ • A
alise the Important part which diet

| J/JA
plays in the production of phyaical ro-

I

s jy y/L JA child who la puny, pale and sallow s/

/

la likely to Eieoome an adult of inferior '

- ^
mental and physical capabilities, and
excessive fatness in childhood is quite

j

o
as much to Em feared. Either condition Cty
invites disease, and parents should ! . ^
know that much may l»e done tri avoid I / 0^1— y '

Exilh excessive leanness and excessive
fatness by an intelligent and persistent I ^
attention to the child's diet kf/t
Acute and ohrtmlo Inflatinnation of

j

^ /

the stomach are very common among 1 / ^
childn-n, especially between two and

, yf/
twelve years of age These attacks, ^
are sotih-tiines produced by exposure to e
cold, but oftencr by the eating of im-
prtqter fotsl. Two kinds of food espe- B Uj. -

dally lead to such disorders—irritating JL^
foot! and easily fermentable food.

------
The first Isa ftxsl which is not easily H LISTONV

digested, and hence, by Its continued
prt'sence, acts as an irri*ont Pasily _. ..

fermentable fiMMi is that which IS acted TB[E A TTOP?A
upon quickly by certain ferments, in-

cluding the yeast and the alcoholic .
Com, » to V.U (Wr . nil er . I •> in the yrar for cn-

s

COla

HUSTONVILLE, KV..

Tas S6.DVOCATX

THINGS THINK ABOUT.

Itrina of Truth from the t’oliiiiina of the

^ Kam a lltirti.

A f. M>l hates gixsl advice
Troubles wen* given lo teach ns oiir

need of I bsi.

Live right and tEisi will see to it th:it

you die right.

Ilminling up money never iiiakesany-
Issly like .lesiis.

The ma n w ho wrongs a brother strikes

a blow ut I tod.

If we follow- t'hrist aonielsMly will ls>

sure to follow us.

The only |s-ople who live right are
those who love right.

The devil's sugar-coati‘d pills aiwuvs
have poison in them.
The hcHtl is never regeig-rateil until

(iisl gets info the heart.

No one ever found the cross wlio did
not take a burden to it.

The devil has a tight grip on the inun
whitse gtsl is money

If all Christians would keep wide
awake no sinner could sleep
Knowledge can help us towunl tlixl,

but it call not bring us to Him.
Kvervthing in the Christian's life

that is not gtxxl dishonors (iist.

One use liisi makes of a gissi man is

lo prove that the devil lies.

If you want your ehildreii to love
Jesus, show them His face in your life.

Whenever the devil comes in sight of
Heaven Its Itegins to hate himself.

-No gift is precious In God's sight
that does not have a grateful heart be-
hind it

The Hei-|)e Ill's head is to Eh> brui.sed,

no matter how E>ig or little it may Itxik.

The devil's cause prosp«>rs when
<'hri.stians quarrel among thainselvea.
Giving aa Citsl want.s us t«> ia tha only

way by which wa can ever lieconie truly
rich.

There is no religion in saying that
other paople are not as good as they
ought to lie.

Fellowship with Chriat can not lie en-
joyed by those who sei«k happiness in
their own way.
Give aotne high-respectable men their

way in this world, and the devil would
never E>e cast out
Nearly every church haa two or three

mciiiltera who think they have put the
Lord under obligations to them.

If we had less to say aEtout what God
has dune for ua and more to tell what
we are doing for Him, prayer oieetiuga
would Lot mure iuterestiag.

ferments.
I

*? *•> I'vthcjp

This process gives rise to the forma-
tion of gases and acids in the stomach

^

and duodenum. All thin resulta In a
greater flow of mucus from the sur-

face of the stomacli. In the mild
cases, “a biliuus attack" supervenes. A tn
In other cases the attack is followed J caust^I

by fever, frontal headache, restlessness 1 BfciB
or delirium, a dry and coated or a fiery !

by a^ie:

red tongue. The complexion is sallow,
|

M.H. \\0L

the appetite lost, and dark circles a|>- -

|x-ar under the eyes
I

The most iinportant part nf
: C Uf ICT *

treatment in preventive. Candy and O wV III
sweets are among the most ea.sily fer- 1

—
inentable things ttwallowed by chil-

dren. A child's diet should bo strictly
I

I waa cored aevei

watched over, ami not left tothechild'a In my leg by using

own instincts. A proper amount of ,

Byiuptoma of re

simple, nourishing fiMsI is the best diet ' Many |iri>tn

fur mental and phj-sical develupineut. ^“*1 f**'*^-

-Youth's Companion Fail M. Km.

ly f .1 1 > r chrap At i d bmt in ki.rilucky I

AO c< nM All for iurere tti« \dtlie«4
I HK advocate.

DkiyiUc, Ay.

M^RATCHEDJI^ MONTHS.

A troublesome skin ili.seoM
J caused me to sciutch for teo
monttis, and has t>een

I cured by a few days’ use of

I

M. H. WoLTF, Upper Marlboro, Md«

SWIFT’»ECIFIC
I was cored several year* ago of white swelling

Id my leg by using A»d have bad no
symptoms of re turn of the dis-

aaie. Many |iri>mlDaut physicians attended me
and all failed, but 8. B. 9. did the work.

I’ACL W. KmxrArucK, Johnson City, Tenn.

MYERS HOUSE
!
UVIRV8TABX.S

P. W, GREEN. Prop.

{

ThiB ftublc, which it run n conrectlos tntti
w«U>known Myert House, bae/beea tupplted with

' A New Lot of Horses, Oarriaget,
Bogsries, Wagons.

j

/%D (Umnier't Siippi n ard i« bctisr Ihan evsr
prepai. supply the public with

< FIRST-CLASS RIOS OF<ALL KINDS.
i PtrMtnal and prnirplalieniion givrr to Wedding*
I

Fsrtie* and Burial.
P. \V, GREEN,

' Al. BURNS. Manager Bropricior.

HANGING BASKET. '

A Frelty aad luet|>«ii.l*a Orusiueiil for

the l*b.«u.
I

In aunimcr, it U nut enough that the .

htiuao Hhuuld be decorated, the piazza
|

must Ex' made beautiful alxo. A charm- I

ing little ornament for holding grow-
ing vineh can t>e made from a long tin

|

Ihvx, such as ginger-snaps come in
|

I’ut on the cover and hammer it down
i

securely all around; with a can-opener
{

cut a square opening in the top. I’uncb i

PRRTTT BXNOINO BASIIKT

boles in the Evottoni for drainage, and
in the top for wires by which to sus-

1

pend iL Cover w ith bark glued or
j

sewed on, fill with earth and plant
with nasturtium seeds, and you will

E>o soon repaid fur your slight trouble.

They are equally pretty fur hanging in '

the house in a sunny window in win-
j

ter Larger logs for standing on the
piazza stepe or aEiout the grounds may !

Ihj mods by taking two rounds sawed
|

from a Ing for the ends. On this have 1

a tlnsniith tack the tin. The bark also
may be nailed 00 .—American Agri-

|

cnlturisL

Reaisn Itread aad RlhOnas.

lEoiaan bread iaan attractive novelty
for luncheons. It is made of a richly

.

colored paste rolled In long, thin tuE>«s '

and tied together in bunches of aim
frith narrow ribE>oaa

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dio-
Mses mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga

“IVIOTHERS’
FRIEND”

I

I MakMeMId
Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain.

;

Endorsed by the Leading Phytidans,
|

j

BookSe<«JretAMra"ntaiM gJIXK. '

< BRADFIBLD RBQULATOR CO
;

ATLANTA, OA.
' BOLD J»Y ,ALL .D»OOOI»'rB.

I I

TABIER’SDII C
buckeyelM
^OINTMENL
CUBES NOTHlHfl BUT PILES,

A 8URB and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS yoaro as the BESTREMEDY FOR PILES.

rn.M.Z S. BKHVBBAUX asbirisi CO., ST. Lonv

GOOD PAY!

Fm 6000 WOIK!
.

For Ladlt-o or Gentlemen

!

S5 to C500 Cash!
According to rcsuItA luxomplUhed

;

in adiiitiou to a liberul comniiiiBioo of

twenty per cent.

Also

eUESS PBEMIUMS

FOB SOBSCRIBEBS.
No Impossibilities or rncertain*

ties. Every thing Fair, Honor
able, Plain and Positive.

See pnigramuic in the

WeGlly Eogulier
of our Fourth Atiiiuul Contest among

zVgcnbj for lurgcet club«.

$rir An Agency for the Wkexlt
1 ,N>ii iui;u is ti pruHutble husiness. It is

the hcHt in the world to prepare

or.c fur u l)usinc.-.x contact with the

j
iil'lic, a sfopping-etone to bueinew

||•!;li•ti,'atiun anil future proeperity.

’Ve giHvl Agents to solicit for

•i'!i.-'’ri|'ti..r;x. The inducements ar«

;.*f g vl

E'.’OUIRER company,
CINCINNATI, o.



IN A NOOK.

Pmm dintAiit procppctK with their aweep
U( inouiitwtiia riiiof to thrik;,

With Khadowjr vales and acenes that keep
The aoul In thralldom to the ty* :

Prom rolling clouds and laodscnpea wide
I love, at tlmea, to turn aaldo

And by the margin of a wood
In K me sequestered nook to rest

Where wild flowers tpiinr; a trentle mood
or sweet content here fllla t^ breast.

And rtoleta clusteiinf here and there
Invite a visitor to share

The peace and qolet of a scene
That hath a beauty all Its own.

Where woods and thickets make a screen
To hide the world, and hither blown

Come breathlnics of some milder dime.
Paint whlspertnirs of the summer time.

A chirping sound from yonder coper,
A rustle In the dry leaves near.

Make known a comrade; there he hope.

A buab will hide all be holds dear.
And e'er this spot there rests a spell

Whose meaning be alone can tell.

No need baa he oi ansions though t.

No care to board bis winter store.

Not from far lands his food Is brought.
He flnds It dally at his door,

And m a burst of thankful song
He ands the day, nor flnds It long.

Here, too. would I Invoke the power
Of that great Preaence. felt, not seen.

Who watches e'er this secret bower—
Who drew me to this place, 1 ween.

That I might share yon warbler's peace
While booings of the tnorr<iw onasa

—Andrew Tulfy, In Springfield (Maas ) Repulv
Ilona

OLD AR

The Miners Helped Him for His
WlfB’s Sake.

“Of all the onery, wiithleaa, trifling

fellers ever I knowed aenco I war
Nsned, I’m blamed if old Ab Jonea
ain’t the wust I’ve knowed acme mis-

er'bly ahlftleaa cumes in theee yere dig^

gin's, but I never run acroet anybody
that could bold a candle to old Ab, an’

for down right trillin'neaa I’d be willin'

to back him agin creation.”

The minera up in Cool Run Gulch had
just finished anpper and were lounging
on the graas, enjo3ring a smoke, when
old.Nandy Hcott gave expression to this

opinion.

"Why. Sandy, what’s struck ye so

suddent?" Rile Creason asketl.

“Reckon a feller tlon’t have to be
struck BO awful suddent to know that

old Ab .lones ain’t no ’count,” Sandy re-

plie<l. rather sharply.

“Reckon not. Sandy. I ’low if a fel-

ler Is half-witted he kin size up old Ah
to a *t' on fust sight. Guess thar ain’t

a man in ramp but what’s flggeretl him
out as purty blame<l triflin’. Hut by
sirh a suddent burst on your part I

kinder ’lowed mebby somethin' ha<l

happeneil.”

“Hupponed;’’ old Sandy cried.

“Ilain't somethin' happened? Ilain’t it

nothin' when a feller works hard in the

mine all day to have to come home an’

cook supper jest because old Ab is off

skylarkin’ ’round down thar at the
post, hevin’ a good time? iluin't that
nothin', fellers?”

“Wliy, yas, it is, of course. " Rile a<l-

mitted; “but mebby Ab has business to

keep him down thar”
“Hnsinevs? Reckon it ain’t likely as

such cattle as him 'ud have any busi-

ness anywhere, less’n it wuz with the
marshal. This makes three times in the
last month that we’ve come down from
the mine to find old Ab gone an’ no
supper cookeil. an’ I’m blame<l tired of

it. If a feller portends to cook I want
' im to do it. an’ if he can’t do it, an’ do
it reg’lar. why let 'Ini <iuit."

There was a chorus of assent, .lust

then the objwt of comment «lrew near
Dotting his <dd hut he said;

“Hoys, I’m sorry I tiidn’t get back
s«K»ner. but 1 got a letter from—”

“Oh. give us a rest on that.” .Mart

crieil. “We’ve heerd slcii tales afore.”

*'Hut this is a fa»'t. Mart,” Al» went
on. •“an’ I want a leetle money fer ”

"Git out, old chap. Yer n«it goin’ to

ir>t no iiiuiipy, an’ yer neetin’t think it.

Why, blame iti yer don’t pay fer yer
feed, much less earn money.”

“I’lil sorry I wasn’t In-re to git sup-

per,” Ab protested, ‘'but I got a letter

from home an’ it says my wife is sick

an’ neeils money, an’ I staye«l down
thar tryin* to raise ten dollars to send
to her. An’ 1 thought—”
“Wal. yer thought wrong,” .Mart ex-

claimed, “if yer cackilated to work us
with that story. Git out an’ clean up
them suppiT things.”

Ab saw tliat it was useless to argue
further, and at once withdrew.

“L<a»k here, boys,” says .la«'k Hone,
“ain't it Jest possible that thar may Ih*

some truth in what Ab says'.*’’

“Reckon it iiain’t likely.'' .Mart re-

plie<L “Don't s’poM- the olil scamp’s
got a wife in the first pla<'c, an’ he’s jest

a-tryin’ to work us fer a few dollars to

spend. .My notion is we’d best give ’irn

ten hours to leave the camp in' an’ if

he don’t go, stretch 'im. He's a tarnal
nuisance here, with his eontiiiiierly

playin’ off sick an’ wantin’ money for

one tiling an' ernuthur, an’ the stsmer
we git rid of 'im the'lietter. an’ I’m fer

notifyiii’ 'iin to git”

This pro|Mmition being unanimously
agreed to, old Handy .Scott and two
others were selected to go down and
give Ab Jones notice to “skip.” Tlie

evening was warm, and theihsirof old

Ab’s cabin stisid open, so that tlie men
a.s they approai'hed Iih4| a complete
view of the interior of the littl" risim.

Old Ab was there, and, with his hainls

crossed lM‘hiu<l him and his liead lM>wtsl,

paced tlie fioor in a restless manner,
stopping ever and anon to gaze at some
small object which he held in his hand.

“Ilumplil” ejaculateil olii Sandy,
“that’s a blametl quare sort o’ UoiiYs.

shore.”
“Wonder what he's got in hi* hand?”

said Jack Hone.
“Duuno,’’ n'plied Sandy. “He 'jiears

to git a giMsl bit o' satisfaction outeii

It, don’t he?”
“Wal, whatever it is,” remarkeil

Mart Harker, “I 'low it ain’t nothin'
\

to us, and we can’t stay liere all night.
Dess give him the notice an' git back.”
The men came to the disir and old

Mart said:

“Ab, we’ve wirter made up our minds
that we don’t care to have you in this

|

yere camp no more, an' we want you to

fit- We give yo'j ten hours to cl'ar o'at,
'

! i»n’ If you ain’t gone then, why, yer
know what we’ll do 'uth ye."

“What’ll ye do?” Ab asked, liatlessly.

“Why, blame it, feller! we’ll stretch

ye, o’ •xi'se.”

For almost a minute old Ab atoo<l

staring vacantly at the men, then,

without a word, resumes! his walk,
while the committee went ba<'k to the

camp.
This affair took place in

'54 , at a lit-

tle mining camp up in t'oon Run gulch,

over lieyond the Sierra Nevada range.

There were not more than a h.alf-dozen

men in the camp, and it was at least

fifteen miles from the nearest post.

For six months the minera had worked
on a lead, and, at last, after much
bailor and many disoouragc>ncnts, had
succeeded in locating agiwi pay streak,

and late In the afternoon on which this

story opens they had uncovered a
pocket of pure gold, luppostsl to be
worth at least a thousand dollars. On
aectiunt of It being so late old Handy
had atlvised leaving the ore nntoueheil
nntil morning, saying:

"It’ll lie perfeckly safe whar It Is. an’

fer my part I'd nithcr take it out in

broad daylight, ao’a we’ll be slwire not
to lose none o’ the stuff.”

The others agreed tti this after a lit-

tle demurring, and so the pockat with
its rich contents was left unmoleste<l,

and the miners went up to the camp
feeling happy.
The next morning they were astir at

an early hour, and before the sun had
peeped over the line of mountains that
lay away off to the east they bolte«l a
hurried breakfast and startetl for the
mine, never once thinking of old Ab
ami the events of the previous evening.
Old Sandy was the first t»i enter the

mine, and he had no sooner reached
the bottom than he cried:

“Hoya It’s gone!”
“Gone?” they repeateil.

“Yes; gone. Ever’ blamed hit o’ the
stuff’s gone alickcr’n grease.”

The other’s hurried down, ami for a
little while they all stotsl about gazing
blankly at the empty pocket.

“Wal, ding my buttons!" Haldy Per-

kins exclaimed, “if that don't nsterly

teetotally stump my tatera.”

“It’s emuff to btump anyh<*ly’s ta-

ters,”satd Sandy. “Hut whar in the
name o' Ham Hill kin the stuff a' gone
to?”

“Wal, fellers.” old M.art began, "it

didn’t walk away, did it?"

“Reckon net.”

“An’ it didn’t flj’ away, nuther?”
“Guess it didn't,”

“Then it Stan’s to reason tliat some-
body took it away, don’t it?”

“Course somebotly took it away. Hut
who? Thet’s what I want to know.”
“Wal, figger the thing out in yer own

minds, boys,” Mart went on. “an’ then
say who’d likely to a’ took It.*’

“I have flggeretl it.” said Handy, “but
blameii if I can settle on anybody.
Don’t see who could a’ done it”
“Don't none of you ketch a idy?”

•Mart asked.
They all shook their heads.

“Wal. I’ve flggensl it. fellers." Mart
contiiiueil, “an’ takin' it up one way

|

and down t’other, I don’t make nut that
it can lie anyb*idy hut old .\b Jonea
Thar ain’t nobtsiy else up yere Ui a’

'

DEPENDENT DAUGHTERS.that’s a queer sort o’ talk. Reckon nrpPMnPMT nsnruTraQ I

A axni'tTioN In World’a Fair rates by

your outen yer hea<l. ain’t ye?” the Queen A (Jres«*ent route In addi
“I’m coinin’ as fast as I kin. Liza,” A Plea Par an Imlividusl l.lfe and a fltated bon tothe regul*r World’s Fsir Kirur-

old Ab went on. “hut walkin s slow,
^

Allowance.
I aion rales we will sell first els ss exenr-j

an’ I’n, not feelln’ well. The iK.ya
; Why It It that in the average middle sion tickets, go kI bS days from dat- of

wouldnl give me no money, er I d ; class family the s<in Is early place.1 In ths 'u for return at f.i l.sa than the re«u-

‘

'..’i-ci.r-'’rz
i

ud.,.. .„
|

camp, an’ they think my grub is pay daughter, after her ichiHildayt are tiast
1*^' tincinnati or

. .. w u . I

I" to remain as pecuniarily da-
i Through cars to Chicago,

C 1

*"*•
I

pendent on her father aa she waa in her 'l«ii’k *'•»». moat elegant equipuient.
etL

| infancy? The hoy is iiUoed where be Be iore iml Uke the litieen A CreeireDl
'*lcliAmA<l if I Lrnz-a««* a * *

PlisB
Ui 'em, an’ I only do the cookin' at the
camp, an’ they think my grub is pay
'nuff fer that.”

“M’hat’a he gittin' through ’im.

Sandy?” some one askeiL
”Hlame»l if I know. Here’s a letter

fmm somcbo«ly. Rile, you got ’lK>ut

all the lamin' thar is in enmp, s’pose
you se«» what it’s about."

Rile tiMik the letter and glanced down
the page.

"Fellers,” he said. "Ab wnz right.
This is a letter from home, an’ his wife
is sick. It urges him to come home at
once, as the is likely to die. an’ begs fer

a sight of him once more afore she
g»n-s."

There followed a short silence, dur-
ing which the men looked inquiringly
at each other.

“Wal,” old Handy asked, “what’a to
be Ilone?”
"Klamed if I know,” said Mart.

“Rt-ckon we ortent a’ been so hard on
Ab”
“Guess we wuz aleetle grain Umi fast.

Mart, an* 1 'low he never stole the ore.

or he’d lieen gone with It. We ort to a’

give 'tm some money last night Does
that thar letter say Ab's woman is In

neeil o’ money, Rlie?*’

"It says she Is sufferin’ fer means.”
“Wal, means ia money, I 'low. la her

address thar?”
“Yas Hhe’s over at FVlaea"
"Takes a week to git over thar, don't

it?"

“.Most a week, I Jedge.”
•’An’ that letter saya Ab’s woman ia

'bout to die, an’ wants means an’
wants Ab?"
“Yas; that what It saya”
"Wal.” said Sandy, "I’ve got ten dol-

lars o’ means for olil Ab’s woman."
“.\n’ so hev 1." cried Mart.
"Me. t«xi,” said Jack.

Rile and Haldy put down ten dollani
each.

“Fellers.” Handy said, “I’ll go down
to the post an* send this on, an’ fetch
that ‘doc’ up t<i see AK I 'low he must
lie purty blamisl sick.”

It wa-s late when Handy returned
with the doebir. and they found Ab
much better. Two or three days later
he was able to take the stage for
Frist-o, and the miners “chlppe«l in” to
pay his fare They also b<iught him a
new suit and gave him a little p«>ckrt
change.

“Ohl Ah’* niit much force,” Sandy n»-

marked a.*, the stage rolled away, “but
w hen a feller’s wife’s sick blame<t If it’s

*<XSi23

may learn some profcHsion, bnsmeoa oi
trade which, when he has actpiireil it

makes him his own master. His woi s

has a recognized money value. Not only
are the bills for his tnition and ipinet ei

Route. For rates, schedules, sleeping &MTTPAfirN»^S-^
•‘u'fCiTf

HTOtl io Ifh tt* t)I.ATOK*SSlluir r-s- rvstions. etc . esll on sny agent

'

o'tueET. V. A G. Rsilwav, Queen 1
»••'

A Creai'ciii R*.mte or Louisville N^iuth- i

OCaIiastki s I'^at or’r by
... X- ...X .....w a «ss« eaiBsa ifWi y* tats sagatvA t ta a

penaes willingly [laid, but he is < x|»<rt*xl
hlwar.ls, «i. 1 . A

Ikmpkiflt

as a matter of course to devote nil i,i> ,

''*®*^'* _
time to his callin'', sax s M-.ch as is spp'ni .. , T* * T,.,.

,

in tne recreation* uati.ri.l i;iid nc'ciA.., * . , ,,

to youth and Leal. a. ,

lorine loiu.d Dip llsrvest hxcuraions.

The girl, who j* rl:.i^« is fjuite "• bright ' ^
' it- IClhandOct. 10th. The

and ambitiuoe as hn bro;h> r. is ronanl isi'ossi.x CsvTN.tL T.iszs will run low
ered heartless and atulntif..i If site de- rate Hsrvest F.xcu'aious on the above
siree an e«)ual start v ilh h'.;n toi -ard to dntt •• io point* lu Mmnesots, North anil
dependence. Her place i* ij the bouse- Hairou. Ti. kels wllltie goo.1 ”0
hold, canng for the younger cu.klreii > / i , i n .

. n' „ days finm Jstn ol sale, with stop-over
looking after the aena::t and tnnkmc ^

, , . . . , o. , •

herself generally useful. NVimi mono I’f'' '!*-!!*- to pomta west ol Ht. Paul and

she has U a gift from her psrenis. since ^'o^ full Information ad-

although she may be busy from mi>mmg I
l^tttipany’t represenu-

until night, nothing that she cun do com- 1

tivea, or Jimrs C Pond, tlen I’ssa. and
mauds a market ralne, and she la an

| Art
J

able to earn money for hereilf. Hei
j

j

brother ia acknowledgeil tohave fulfilled

'

hie duty if. after having learned hU' fr- ItMipkirIt '

Imsineaa, he supyxirts himeelf and pays' —

'

his lioard as lung a* he remaina at home I A liUH
| ,

I

Her doty ia nut [lerfurmed nnleea she sa ' f
\ 1 u '

somes the cares and responsibilities of . I
\ 1 1 ^ I

the hooae withont the privilegea of its
|

I ' Mvfff t !

mistress or the salary of a hired assist-
j

\lL-yaUllnniinillll[^^^
ant. If her [isrents die suddenly, leav- i av i**oBie^w
ing her nnprovi<led for, she ie helpless

and must bang as a dea»l weight on hei DIOKAOK
relatives and frienda, not from choica. I V|f|TuoinP I

bnt brcaose she has not bswo given a
'

* nWUT mSDICIPlBa
weapon with which to maintain bei I

< 4»- a j«»». s-s I

place in the pwt Uttle of life. Dllllols A. Wollh^ coLi’S'too: I

It is an indisputable fai-t that for tlw
,

*''****'*^
Ti««. ,

average young woman of the middir ‘

, _ .

o# Bi»*.-«-.*. St*. I

class left dctitute there is no path open ;

except that of domestic eervice. bh* !

-ri. sw.,
Teetlmonlal

jV > ... Th» klsdropoi** •nil rurs m»ni <••*• c» B|.«*.»
may have a gooil school education and

;

wh«r« suOnns »im wiU, u *•• like

lie a refined and delicate lady in every
j

**“'* *" “i' **•’' H. Mr*i»

res[*vt, but the only thing that she can „ '•
jdo that will bring in money is scrubbing nor* >.«<ifriui *• i* sa* u Som u> ••mk, 7*1 h
;

fliMirs and cooking. Even in this line of .’‘•J’T’' ^ 1 1

work she will find dunculty in gaining a Umh>,iu«, K; !

position, since the average mistress nat Wuh ih* Hrt iropo m I •<••' curei dT>twpno,
|

nraiiy prefers a stout, br-wi shonidere-i r-f

OCAiiASrrrs |.owy t or'r bp

f^r ra\
i \ \ o,^

1
''' h

iJeise Thompion’i B»rb«r Shop,

I
1 kart sro ikro* ol (ko hou Barbrr* in Ik* Sislo
Tboro nr* nl*o •acollo*! Halk Ki«m* run in con-
ocUo* At*n* to* I olineton Slonm t.aundrv

BT AiisoRrnoir.

CURBS OI8BA8B
Without Mboicinb^

right to hold up agin 'im, ’spei'ially al litieriy qnite an well as men

weapon with which to maintain bei I

' 4tu a jir*. s-n

place in the pwt Uttle of life. Dllllols A Wollh^ coLi’S'kOO.' I

It is an indisputable fai-t that for tlw
,

*''****'*^ tm-. ,

average young woiiiaa of the middls ‘

, _ .

oo Bin*.nou... St*. I

class left destitute there is no path open ;

except that of domestic eervice. bh* !

-ri. kw.,
Teetlmonlal

jV > , , .
. Th* klolropoin* •nil rur* mnn* ••n cl •.••••omay have a goorl school education and
;

oh«r« nuoun* »im wiU, u *•• <*,.fk*<i iik* •'

lie a refined and delicate lady in every
j

**•’' H. M**iw

res[*vt, but the only thing that she can „ . „„drrfui....,u«rn',"^4*.. '•
jdo that will bring in money is scrubbing wor* o.wdrriui «• lo ko* u Som u> ••ork, 7*1 h
;

fliMirs and cooking. Even in this line of .’‘i'T'' r .
^

1 1

work she will find dunculty in gaining a Umik.iiu, K; !

position, since the average mistress nat Wuh ih* Hrt iropo •« I •<••* curei d*>twpn*.
nrally prefer* a stout. br<w<l shonldere.i '***'?»’*•*>•*•

m
,

I
Uv hr. coItU, »h#ti»*»iUm, fk#ii U>«.

InhD ur C^irZlIMI in hpr kitchf^n^ i ioltr* »nd | be rttulu er* vensleifui,

mho can currv coa\ and doa larifw waah j

%eeecure.j mibme.
•

. * I
‘ H l.yle iitMrthlH, kv img withont t»Y**rext»rlif>n, to a alender

txHik ftliicatf^l woman who ia qnite like-

!

“'““"“
D J s APPLEMAM*.Women love ii,dei**nden<-e and jir rson

|

** * "11 LL 1111111

omioM fSATiari.
ooevRiONra, ataJ

LsiwmI arrwlallmi of Hiir ortsmiBo paesv la the
WurU. Splowdidlf Illuairst4pd. No IliiriUooM
was siinwld b* wttbuak M, WaMtfjBg.aa s

Kwi SIJi ols skiMSs AdSN^fSVk
suMiBas, iiTasMdvsrrifew VurS Qi^

1 ARB

when she’s *lch a purty, sweet erreter
a* the face in that plctur."—Thomas
I’. Montfort, in Iceslie’s Newspaiier.

THROUGH bLEEI’lNG CAR.-^

VIA mu rOl'H Rol'TK TO THK WORLD* lAia.

We sit love comfort, esperisllr when
traveling, and what a great comfort it is

to be able to take a sleeping car a*, your
own borne which runs right through to

took it, and so I 'low, puttin' it all to-
!

Chiiago without change and lands

gpther, thar ain’t much riKim left fur ' passengers at the entrance gate of the
doubtin of him.” lunat Wnriil’* Fair without a ainule
Then* was a momentary hilence, then

.Handy said:

“Hoys, puttin’ this an’ that together,

au’ it doe* look purty blamed iiiucli

like old All might a' got tliat thar stuff.

You know he was in a grout stew fer

money la.st night, an’ arG*r we give 'im

gnat World’s Fsir withont a single

change or transfer of any kind. How
can this lie accomplished'’ Why siniply

by ssking your local agent for a ticket

love to feel that thetr money is their owt
to spend or give away, as they choose '

not the liencfactiuti of a relative whe
will keep an eye unt to s«e how it is dia
[iieeil of. If the father and mother wen
to live always and the daughter to b«

forever young, or if she were certain of

inheriting a com|>etPnre. then indeed
wonld there lie more reason in her set

tiing down to Iiecome their honsekeepet
and nothing else, with no thought of th<

|

morrow, but the future must be pro-

1

rilled for in someway—that future when
the father and breadwinner being gone,
the source of income has run dry—and
the only way she can provide for it is U
marry. She ninst marry, whether sh*

loves or not, in unler to obtai;i a hom*
and a recoguize<l place in the wurhl

OR.J.S.APPLEMAN
The !'‘.iiiimis S|>eci.alist,

j

To Visit Our City l’rufc5.sion,iIly.
*

An Kxccllent Cli.mce for the Sick
and Suffcrin[j.

FREE CONSULTATION.
^

And ff%amiD«ticn at bt* Prlvatr Paflot* ai tt«a
,

Myen House, Stanford, Tuesday,!
Sep. 12, one day only,

j

Ktiuramc ffkary l«iur duMtig llie 5«ar '

iMi Ivnu am

THE POPULAR AND DIRECT
I.INS TO

c^iiirA<;o,
All.

POINTS la f!snA

St T’ m •: t": ir sS* i
Vi. the bV Four Route, which is sh.so-

“ -.mpul.,ry marriage* mean mis
|

l^vL ra gr^a line running through rrinan w ^ T"
. a . , . .

. .• ,
. . / k I Tv * Woman who floen not rare for her huN

iiWpinK cars in roDDection nfth th«
notice to leave he j.**l uUiut robbe<l T , V. \ (i. liailwav and tjueen A Cres
thet pocket an’ skipiied. As .Mart says, KouU* direct to the World’s Fsi.

he’s m.wtdoggone.1 triflin’, shore." ^’rounds and landing passengers con

“Old Al, is triflin’ an’ re. ’count,".lack venient to the World’e Fair Hotel Dis

Hone said, “an’ 1 rion't deny it; but I

don’t hanlly b’lieve he rold,e<l the mine.
He’s lieeu alM.ut yere fer six months,
an’ he nev«-r stole nothin’ uforo.”

rent Route direct to the World’s Fsir

Grounds and landing passengers con

venient to the World’s Fair Hotel Dis-

trict. Through .Sleeping Car leaves .Ma-

con 11 : 1.'3 A. M
,
Atlanta *J:10 r. m.. Koine

4 .-V) H. g., t hattanooga 7 ’.’'i i*. m , and ar-

rives at Chicago .''i:15 i*. m , .\sk for lick-
"Ual. who else "ould it he? ^fart I

yj, further
RfsktHl. I . , .. I a_. fx n w-._a;-.

A\’01ITII-WKkST.
WORLD’S FAIR

VUituf* .*•***,,-«* Ih* M<mon it ikr I,**, *11*
V*,lih*|!*.l llintfi* 4 Chair
C»ta, I’utimaa HvStl at ie**a| ratt^

Por laforataiio* sddr»\a

IAS HAHKrg.C P A.OUace
Vv (i CKLISM.tll P A . l.<ai,««ilU

Farmers RaokATrost Co
or ftTANroki), Rv .

lt»<’WfyU]f ordfffiircd «nd ftAdy for butiotk* wtiR

Paid up Capital of •

Surplus, .

$200,000.
*T 000.

"I dunnn. I’m shore,” .lack replied,
|

“hut 1 can't git it into my head tliat It 1

wa* old Ah.”
Aniither short hilence ensued, broken

by Sandy, who suddenly Icsiked up to

remark:
“Wonder If Ah's gone ylt?”

“Dunno,” said .Mart. “S'p.ise we go
an’ see’’’’

The miners at once repaired to old
Ab's cabin. They f<mnd the <l«H>r shut.

1

the one little window blinded, while a I

deathlike stillness reigned all alxiut. I

“He’s -skippeii, boys.” Han<ly said.

“Yas, he’s gone.” Mart replied, “but
I 'low we’d lx*tter Ics.k through tin*

cabin an’ see what's l»i be seen." I

“t'«itne on, then.” crie<l Sandy, as

he le«l the way to the disir, “It’s

blamed fortnit for the old euas that lie

did leave, sartln^er he'ti a-beeii hung
in inouty short order, shore.

"

Sandy gave the do>ir a rude push and
it tiirneii Imck on its rougli wixHlen

|

information address I>. B. Martin, Gen-

eral I’opsenger Agent, (.'incinnali.

On this drg'tora don’t disagree. It may
be regarded as anfassured fact that the

delegates to the I’sn American Congress

at Washington, who travel over tie

Cbesa|>eake iV Ohio Railway will, with

one accord, praise its scenery and train

service. Tliereis nothing in the way of

I

lovely Bjountain views and picturee(4ue

I valleys ol the Virginia.*, to compare

with that through which the Cbea-

apeakeJe Ohio Kailrooil passes. There

ia nothing of historic nature in Amerus
as great as a trip through tbe Virginias

Slid there is no other railroad in Ameri-

ca superior to the C. A O in the smooth-

ness ami stability of its tracks.itbe F. F.

V. Vestibule Limited being one ol the

famous trains of tbe world The Chesa-

I

peake A Ohio pass-s through Bull Run,

hand cannot be happy herself nr mak«
|

him hafipy.

If jwirciitN wonld only reslize tlie fact i

I
that their dsughter* have th'- sane* right

'

to an indci*-iident Htart III the world ar^

i their son*, a great deal of heartburning
|

I

discuiiteiit, uppn-weion and lifelong juj\

erty would lie reiiiovitl from the |Nith of
|

the nsiiig generation of women. Ia*t I

the girl Im taught aomethtng liesides s
|

amattenng of idensant aci omplishmeiits. 1

aoniething tliat will make her inde[,end '

eiit in the futare'-engraving, dressmak !

ing. tyi**wntmg. illnitrating. anything i

for w hich *he has a Wnt—and let her

,

take her tune to *i-,iniru th* Imalnea* *. '

I

'“•» *"* ir»»*»ci intit

,, , , u u ’
li A pj>l'm*D. fi.rairrly of .New 1 otk

,
no* per- 1

proaipinil**-
tne l*>y IliM-S. Hince he is not ex|,ected I man«|,ll> lot*l«d m 1 tm»,ilir

,
• • I|r».lii«l* !

D*" '* •»*,*. our IfXBIy pears' *ap*ri«ac* 1*

to lie errand bov or man of all work 1

H<M*VUC lto>pi<sl MsrfitsI 1 I'll*(*, s*w Vork ' b**kiog snUsi libsrsl s, . uiaaoctsUoDr si arr toa-

1 * *1... 1 *.i I . , . . !
Cuy. itir mo*l nolsbl* llt•Oli'llll^ of i|, kis-l la .

w»i*«l snib tnund bsshing

j

about the boUoe while he l* learning tei Snicr,* Hrhsrmj<l*s »t r. isl rludr of I b* !

— •

;

'it'CCRb-'.OH lutllR I.INCDI.N NAMONAL
HANK UK STANIUKD,

Now closing up) sriia IK* •am* s«ssts sod usdsr
It)* ssuic msDsc*mrnl.

Hy pio«is«ona of lu rhsiirr, dtpositors ar« sj
lully proleilod s* si* depositors to NsUoaal
Banks, its tKsrrkoldart bting ktld Individually
liable 10 IK* eaieai of IK* saenDI of their stock

I

tketwo at tka par •slue thsteal, 10 addition to ISo
atnouot invastsd IS suck •haret It may solas

,
asa<utor. sdminiatialor, trustee, Ac., ss fully a*
a* lodivtdual
I0 ikoca arko eairiKiad their buiiiaett 10 *

eihilo maaaiiig the Lintoln National Haak s4
Sissford, V* «a her* tenderour wsky lhanki a*d
crust they will coailaua to Iraaaact ihtir busiiwos
• Ilk «•, oHoriag at a tuaraalea foe prompt ailtn-

Clly. the OKo I notable itistili'iiiin of i|a kia.l In
Amer , a Hr haa insdr a i| r. itl aludy of 1 he

Mtieui milk aound hanking

earn hia livelih<*id. why ahonid she I*- i

aeauistrek* Slid housekr-e|ier at the same
;

®YE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT,
time that she ia studying her ITofession?

j
a„., .hronlc Ui.r.**. .* Ih, g..a, H.lle.u* a.d

h^fl URN l«*HrUt*<l it, aEiu CRII mIT <i ' ChAiUv .s««r York City, and th« re-
i

to help I«»y for extra househtild on* > ' "’*• ohrnon,,i..i
« ure« all Ok^r (hr State He «ti< • rawfully lrtal» '

RDo^, RDii It Will In* a ^(*Mt |>l(*ai(ure o <

her to lie aide to make her [wtrents a gi t
,

ACUtfi And Cht Onic Odtarrh,
DOW and then that tbev themselvea did

i

tkuv fi\r
* ” r-af*. nrAtne%«, d «ea«r« f the e?r, ejf.

lJUL (tRy lor.
I
iiif, kt«iti^ch, liver, kiduey, ur nary n«|

A (iRUKhltT Will Ih* lK»Ue tbt* duti-
i

***^*«»»» pruviraii ii. diBUtf., dykprp ia,
]

m.i 1 1 ,
I ('(Miatiptflion, ihrumalirm, paialeal*. epilei<vy <m i

fUl IHH'aUM* litT llf^r l Ltr lirmorrbida, ptlrv, cured without k hill No
|

right tu Hii iiidividiiul life iuhtt^arl of oue P**" *** ““ from » rt

PiliRcToaa:

J J W'llhaiBB, Ml Var^ia,

J M Hail, ''laoford

;

J. S Owkley, Stanford:

S |. r^iabry. Siauford;

J h: I ynii. Sunlord;

J K. Ceiah, Stanford;

William <»oo4 h, Ntanlord;

A W Carprnier. MUIedRrvilIt, Ky.
S II. 5 hat»k«, PrOBi lent,

l»r I H. (*«»ley Cathirr,

W. M Htiffht, Teller.

hinges. A streak of sunlight fcdl into Manassas and other noted battle fields
the room, ilispelling the ilarkness, and . - - n ..11....r 1 „ 1, and !• in sll respects the best route for
after a moment the miners were: able „ 7
to distinguish objects.

“Hy jix! Ikivs.” old Handy e.xcluimetl,

“he ain’t gone, after all.”

"He ain’t?” the others crieul, crowtl-

ing up to [leer in. "Where is lie’.'”

“Tiiar. on the beil.”

"He is. us shtire o-s shoutin’,'’ Jack
said.

“I 'low we’ll git to stretch the old
chap yiL Better git a rope, stiiue-

iKxly.”'

Tlie Hgiirt* on the tied mode a per-

r.'ptible movement, and uinoinent later

bmiigiit ills hand liefore his eyea, hold-

ing fcome small obj<H-t at wliicli he gazed
intently.

“That’s the »ame thing he hod last

night,” said Sandy. “Wonder \>hat
it is?”

“It looks kinder like a pictur, don't
it?"

'

the West, North-West and Sonth-West

to the National Capital. For ropy of

Virginia in black and white, free sod

full information regarding rates and

train service, adilress C. B. Ryan. .-Vasia-

tant (i. F. A , Cincinnati, Ohio.

To CHlT'AfTo VIA THK Lakbs. — The

greatest trip to the greatest fair on eartii

and a l.OtW-mile riiie; Iietroit to Cliicago

n tbe granoest palsre steamers on tbe

lAkee. Flcturesque sceneiy. Returning
|

from Chicago direct, all rail; or you can
go to Chicago by rail and return via tbe
l^ikes arid Detroit. Berth and meals in-

cluded between .Mackinac and Chicago
iU)und-trip rate from Cincinnati f2 l !i

(via Toledo and boat !M)c jees.) For fur-

ther information ask and C.. 11 . A I). K.

abaorlwtl and swallowetl up in that of ,«,/4

the family. To kc-p her under tutor.!
**‘‘*‘**

and governors like a clllld la the aureat 1
•»*l<-ri»( fiom apmEaiorilie* en.l impot- ncy *•

way in the world to make a clever and I

10 >....ihnr r.crmi.uiu-
aa.arn aa a, a- a ara aaaa,

t UCl y < »ra *D.I <rt h'l < eil.*, pt elucitlu •0»* ol I hc
Spintetl Womsil reliel against ties and following efle.it nuch *• emiaciMia. LliSche*, 4*-

I

duties that uinier luster treatment shs ' .l.//ii,*,.. loufu.iou of iUe»e
j

,, , la M «» r« Oil li. •tcirly, ilr(e< live s.f mu. y an<l leaual
Would never liave thoilgut of ([lieetiou- cabeu.lion wbicn uiifila the virilir for buaine-,

ing, and her days and nights are tmhit- """'•v*.' » perm n*. iiy ure.i by remeUir,

tereil witii the feeling tliat she ha.s been
callerl into iM-lng only to have her best

|

mid Hklll ItiHeaNeH.
hopes and faculties stiiltifieti and wasted.

isahku.a fk. ktoh ,

Young and Middle Aged Men FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UK SI ANKUKf). KY

Capital Stock
Surplus

8200.000
21.300

A I'rrily Houhiuark.

A t'ainty iMsikiiiark for a prayer Issik

or Billie is maile of cn-Hin white celln-

loid Hiiil witle saliiHin [link or [wle lilue

grtstgruin niibon. An oblong section of

mi.iucr w«e » piccur, uo„ , sd.lress E. O McCormick,

, ,e , .. e ,, ^ .
G.F AT. A. C. H. A I). R. R,Cincin-

“Blamed if it ilon t, fellers, Sandy
e.l eu e. kx .. n ..1 eea. ex . ..^.1 S.vx_...^.l S Lx _ L. 1 * * ^

Haiti, as he advanced toward the bed
with cautious Htep.

“What’s up 'uth ye?” Handy ex-
claiiuetl, sfiviiig old Aba rude shake.

“i’ln u-eoiuin', Liza,” Ab muttered.
“It’h a long way, you know, an’ it’*

powerful tirin’ climbin' the range. A

Two harvest eirursions to the West
anil .HouHiwest, Hepiember 12th and
October Lith, via tbe L. A N., at one cellultiiii 1* fastenetl ujioti the ribbiui at

fare for the round trip; tickets goo<I 20 *•»« ‘’‘'rm rs with ism s of narrow rildsm

ilays. The great Cherokee strip will be
open for settlement St 12 o’clock noon,

s^' vvvssua w«**sa vaa*«*«*tss saav asBSSBCC, , . . • . . s

feller has to rest s leetle, but i’ll bo
tbar.l-rea Wlv •• to tickets, Ac. csU OH or sddress W. W.

•'uXtc vW •
T

Uptin it is [Minteal the sigmiicHut decora-
tion seen ill the illuhtratioii. Tiie ends
of the ribbon are fringed deeply.

Okkthi'de Wiixictt.

A« Sy^ihilta, S< rofiila, S(ri>tuia, Gleet, rtt
,

cured hy n*vrr f.ailtitg rrincriirs

Dikeaaraol woiu^n, vneh a» L«*ucArrhca, |ittiniul

Menvlruatiop lL«pUc«r**ent ot Womb, lN*arin^
down II* hat k, iclievnl in «hort Ituie.

1'hc |tn« tnr « .*rri»*» aD hta |n riBh'r InvirumeMk
and woitK’v pretiart ci ui cBeiniiite ihi* m<.s| ohaciii*
inediCe*! and vuigu.«l « a»e*
Mr uiiderta a ra no ini ufAhle diM: <»< v h-'*r>tr*

RiifiilrMK given ‘ip (udiff

( iirri B| o*idt*n( c volKited Addr*-*.

j. h APHLhMAN M f) ,

l.tMiivviiie, K y.

Write for Health Journsl frr«*

a s • • a 9
Tka aadj>l£UJi,^WavUI

STuH'sTwPMt:
•

see vary asaw ll , ys> BSMata sll tbs vlr- _
twsa ofthe iaaigar TattV rUla wblehA
|!ST«baMasm|iMi .or f*r thirty jrawra.^

ATbaIr alae wm anjsr-nsstlwg eota-^
BaaaMtVaas fbr tit* uaa mf aSudrmwS

god psra—s wltS wash atemseba. Bo*

9 Sick Headaoke #
— ShTSiwlTwIssblessthaysMaa tfcg —M fVoi tm saalwillsta, •rua tbe badyA

SBd Bess effwstwrwlly wHbewt swaaw^
• erfriylag. BothsIsasefTwtt'srllla.A

ore SIM by sll drwndsta. Date afnaU.S
rrtoabBBa. <Mka.DTrs*b BIm4 ILT.

Aiteijlinn of lb* pobtic a inviiid lo tka fkc
Ikel IhM la Ike only Nelisnkl lleek in SunfotS
Uailei the pruvMiona nf the Neiloiial Henk Act
drpoaitore er* aecureil not oi.lv by lie lapilal

^

alock, but by the aiorkiMildcrs* liability lor aa

I

tinnuni equal to Ih* ainth.ao that itepoaiture *1
I thta lutlilutiun are aec.ireil by a fund of Sauo.na*.
Kivc ewom aUteniCMa ol IhecnniliiioO of tha baak
at* made tach yeario the Uiiilrd buma (ovara-
laeui and llaaaaeu art eiamined at elated Ilia**
by goveroincni agenu, Ihua aa.1 urmg elilililona

. anil pcrfetl aafety lo itepoeilora.

I
'I nie inalitulion, ongiaally eaULhehed at Ik*

I
Depoail Hank of Siaiiiurd in iBal, the# ic-orgaa

^

.fed ae th* Nalinnal Hank ol bunloiU in 1M5 aad
I tgaiD re uraauued aa ik* KirtI Naiiorel Itaak ol
.
Sunlord in iHtj, haa had pra< licaliy au uaiDlsr-
Mipied eeialcnivof 1* year. Ii it uasitr lupplied
now with laciliiitt for Itantariiiig butineta pronpl
ly and liberally ihaa*..-, before in lit long aid
honoralil* career Acrounl* of corporatiniie, lldn-
cianet, fermi and individualt retpertfiilly aolic-
lad
Tha Directory ol Ihit Hcnk it rompoaen ol

Korraiui Rad, Lincolo county ,

8 T. Harrit, LIdi-oIii;

G A. Lackty, Lincoln;

J, W. Hayd*n, Stanford
,

S.H RaughmanJLiacoln;

J. 8. Ilecker Stanford;!!

W. A. Tribble, Stanford;

M n. KlBurr, Stanford,

T. K. Hill, Stanford.

K. L. Tanner, McKiaaey;
M.J .Minor, Ml VerooB.

J. 8. Uockof, Pratidcnl;

Jok* J. McRoberu, Lankier;

A. A McKisney, AautUM Caiklar.

raurmurdd.



Semi-Weekly InteriorJournal'

Harford, Kt.( Hkitemher H, L.
, \.v u'

"
‘

- nT in one r 1«iw §li(ihtly broken. J. .1 . McKob* h«i ”t." i” ' i

” '

tb»t .Mr, Tiui W. MiKxma i» very ill in
"

"
^

Helen Taylor baa reiiirne<l from Dan-

I

IxMiiaville. Mia trouble ia appenilicitia. — ville. Mr. Brown is in Waabinftton at-

K. C. Wai.TON, Husinc.s.s Mana^^cr I Xat.uR Hlavmakbh retnrned A (ioon liRbt weiKbt jaoket for ll.iM). tendinKtbeI’an.AmeriranMe<liralC<jn-
from her viail to tbe Miaaea .Summera at All goinK at re<luce<i prieoa. Severance greee. Meaara. H. H. atxl C. C. Carpen-

Ma. Joa. Snoi-a ia in from Indiana on i B H. I)ANKa baa jnat received a con* to take charge of arlaaa in muaic. Miaeee
biiainem. He likea bia new home very aignraent of 17 ,OUO watch cryetala. Liazie Dry, Anna Keid and .Mary Dodd
‘"'••’b.

; *T*^. 7
'

,
apent a delightful time with Miaa Minnie

A TBi.B'iHAM to Dr. J. B. Owaley atatea
»>t o atee -rimmei ap^tac ea,

jy^ye at Bradfordaville laat week. Miaa

THE aHEAT 5
T — ville. Dr. Brown ia in Waabington at-

A (iooD light weight jacket for ll.itO. tending the Pan .American Me<lical Con*

MIAMI lySIMISS.

Bi'y your a<'hool booka and achool atip*

pliea of ali kinda at A. K. Pennv'a.

WATcHEa, clocka and jewelry re|>aired

and warranted. Kngraving a ajiefialty,

at A. U. Penny'a.

Thb amla water ayrupa at A. H. Pen-
ny’* are inatle with pure fruit juicea and
are delightful. Try them.

rCIIMNAL POINTS.

Abingdon, Va., yeaterday. The other A Son.

young ladiea atop|>ed in Middlealmro. >•

CITY AND VICINITY.

Fauii oyatera at /.immei'a.

Nbw metal ia t>einK put on Mainatreet.

It ia needed, but it will be hard to drive

on for aome time.

Severance greea. Meaara. D. 8. and C. C. Carpen-
• ter, Jim Devera, tieo. (tood and Owen

ainatreet
'^•'***“* went over to the I.A>xington

1 to drive
^ '"**’* Taylor, of Danville,

an 1 Amanda Weatherford, of Cnaey, are

viaiting frienda and relativea here.

••• — - Yora account haa been due and ready
MHaSAaAii Moc^cb, of Milledgeville, aince July lat. Call and aettle by < aah

haa l*een granted a penaion. o, note. A, R. Penny. •

Ji'iMtB W. K. Vahnon waa in Ix>uia- ville at

Ville thia week. ..

Hon. W. H. Millbh waa in Winchea*
,

‘

ter on legal buaiueea.

Maa. Dizzib .McAi.ibtbh ia viaiting Wa are doaing out our entire atock of

frienda at .Mt. Sterling hata at coat. All new aty lea. .‘Severance

llBRiiBaT Pail a, of Danville, ia viaiting Son. *

hia aunt, Mra. J. K. Farria. .. .

Miaa Aoa hti.ia haa returned from a
, ..

delightful viait to Williamatown.
en A Co •

Miaa MAMia Mooaa went to Ixuiaville '
- «.«»—

Wedneailay to apend aeveral weeka. Doa’r fail to aee our new arrivala in

.Ma. I.BB KaaNouia, of Pontiac, 111 ., ia dreea go<xla, broad dotba, ruga, Ac., Ac.

viaiting hia father, Mr. John Keynolda. Hughea Tate. •

Maa. Da. J. (i. CAacaaTaa and Miaa
|

.. , ,

Tevia left yeaterday for the World a hair. I

. i i i i i

Fi'li. atoi k of achool tiooka aud achool

auppliea at W. B. McKoberta’. *

Foa Sai.b oa Rbkt.—

M

y home on Dan-

ville atreet. J. R Warren, Sunford. *

ArTBNii the aale of peraonalty at .Mra.

Sallie Shipinan’a, near Sheltiy City, to-

morrow. .See advertiaement.

Fob Salk.—

P

ure bred Plymouth Rock

NRW ADVICRnNUIE.VTH

WALLACE E. VARNON,
la * can>lid*ie for r«‘-*lcc<ion to the office of CoiiD-
ty Judge; aubject to the actio* of democratic par-

«r

Mab V of our young ,umple will attend ‘^»*‘ckena of the 6neat apedmena. Males

a closing hall at LinnietU to-night.
W. W. Lyon. H.iaton ville.*

For Rknt.—

a

cottage of three roome,

kitchen and cellar, with good cistern, ait

uated on l.ancaater street. Inquire at

Higgins A Watta' coal otiice. *

Thb barn and corn crib of T. L Commircial College
OF KV. UNIVERttTV,
LEXINGTON,KY.

OpeningBegins.
Kvery week from now on we will show all^thc new things out.

Beautihil Hop Sackings, Jacquards, Whip Cords. 6 4 Broad Cloths,
Hcnnrictta s' in Cotton Mi.xtures, All Wools and Silk Warps, in all

the new shades of Royal Purple, Golden Brown, Hunters Green,
Blacks, Heliotropes, &c., &c. The melancholly days are upon usand
we must prepare for the chilly bla.st.

Hard Times will not Keep
You Warm

I

Come to us and we will do both and do it at Hard Times prices.
Come and look, it will do you no harm and if you wont buy of us it

may help you to get a better bargain from some one else. I never
knew a man to sell anything he had without showing it. So come and
look. No trouble to show goods.
We have some things to close at prices that will make the auction

ashamed. Our remnant counter is still attractive. Our Shoes are the
best ever offered at the prices. Our Furnishing Goods, Rugs and

——— • ever ottered at the prices. Our Furnishing Goods, Rugs and
WiTHorradoubt Ihinks tbe Jeweler Clothing willl be both profitable and Interesting to you. We handle

. ,
• I'Ai.HoeTM liBA als<i had Mime ezi>eri-

^via left yesterday for the World a i-Bir. I .. . . . . ,„ t. t. <11 .D«f with a I reaiiiery, which bad only a
Cibvbm Dan Pitman, of lAindim, wae : .

. , . ...
_. I • , , I I 11-

i

brief eimtenre in that town.
oD TuHwUy'a train Imiind lor (JiacinoH

ti.

Manibv Tyreb left Tiieedav ff

Yoe o*e lie end you miiat pay.

bae tli« newest, m-ateHt and nobbiest

line of wstches, jewelry, etc., in Stsii-

ford. Prices to suit the people. *

Thb railroad commissioners, Meserr,

It NtMtlftl MtGUO'wi r«v tlrttiBf* •4‘inm
WILBUR R. RINITH, LKXIMOTON, KV.

Tiim.Uv for ^ ,1 i I 4-
'

' I'rey Woodson, Cbss. B. Poyntz and U.
I iies’lay >or

j

mnet have our money, hard times or no
,

Bethel rol- herd times. McKinney Bn*. •
“

... 8|>ecial caron a tour of inejiection.

iiHlbie wife at ' Tiibrb « ill is. a grand concert and

RiiaasIlYllle to again enter Bethel ('ol-

j

hard times. .McKinney Bros. •

Tia. T. J. Fost.k haa joim.l hi. wife at ' • Brand concert ami

Mr. Thomas Metclf’.. In Jessamine l.f* n Me t ^ ,

of Rowland, fell out of a hammock
‘•o«ntr.

d.y mght.sept -Hh. hy the Brodhe.d

Mias I.BNA I.A, ZB. haa returns, I from
|

"-IrH tiona of music both vo-

a viait to her.later, Mra. Helds, at l.ez- *»> instrumental.^
well ss could M ezpe,te,i.

ington.
I

Mm. O. W. Tbrny and bia pretty wife,

ol Highland, paid us a pleiisnnt call yes

ter, lay.

MimKs .Man. and J*nb Walkbn.oI
itarrard.are viaiting their aunt, .Mrs. J

r. Hava.

St.-tn(lard Patterns and their Magazine at 50c. the best thing printed.

HUGHES & TATE.

In Square or round top, zinc or canvas;

Duroc Red Jetsey SwineV
Wb woulii <-*11 atu-iitioii to R. Pen-

ny's clearance nale ol watclies, cim-ka,

silverware ami everyiiiiiig in llie jewel-

ry line. Now ia tlie time to buy at

slaughter prices lor caafi. *

VVsfiave jiiat ofH-ned the tirst aliip

Tiizkb were .h> pasa<-ngera from .Mid*

R. H. BRONAUCH,
Crab Orchard, - • Kentucky.

dieslioro iin,| Pineville on Metlnewlav S Hrc.rfrr *nd %hipp<*r of thorouithbml Dur.K R.(t

(rain l.niin.1 tnr (li» f'linrnkiu, .^trin In J««cT Swin« A tii.a lu( ol pigi lor 4«1«, pant
tram Konmi lor im uneroRee .*nrip 10 if d<wir«i .uhj«i u> ittKier c»rr«w
claim lamia. Among them waa Mr. U. V. poadam- toiicn*-!, Ss-""

Riley, who married Miss Mary Jone.s of

this county. Administrator's Sale

TEK4K8COPES,
« _ at ^
In canvas, rubber or leather.

Administrator's Sale
Mh. anu Mhh. W.M I.a« k iy left We,l*

.
iiieut of drees goo, la, consisting ol Hen*

ncs'lsy for a visit to their son at (iaila* rn-ttas. >ergea. Flannels, Ho|> Sackings

tin, Teiin. . land llshit Clutlit. Full line of Silk

Mr. Jambs H Rainbs, of itowlaud,
]

Velvets. .SeveranceA Sm. *

liAS gone to Winciiester, III
,
on a visit'

, Alt accounts past due iiiiiat now
to relatirea. .....

I . I . sett eil. I wil not wait any longer.
.Miss Hi B Bad. MM *N left ye*‘er,lay to

1 ....
. . V 1 w i„ 1 you can I pay prompllv at the end ol

• nter the Cook County Normal School ' ...
... , ,

moiitlia, I lion t want your name on
at Chicago. \ ,

Ma. AND Mrs. Jossrii i-<>nBv went up

to Dillion this week to see the great Tiibrb will tie a gran,l hand concer
•Isiiiage the lire di>l.

1 ginnietta Springs this afternoon
.Miaa Ai.i.ib lli'MiiiB, ol Danville, is

. liold Band.

Th« Female tiollege opeuetl Tuesday *

kKIi TO niiiiila in .Manilitni-e while Prni At »dminl»lr4lor» ol S»moal Entlemaii, deed., IWith ,0 pupils in aiiemiante, wniie 1 roi.
,,1, ,h, highr.i .*,1 i.ro bidder »t I L

Johnson's scliool on the hillliad i-M. Both Entleniao’r I nule pr.in llal.ble .,n lh« I.alic**-

|

t I 11.4.1 ... P'"**,
T TT numliers have lMw*n swelled to some ez

Alt accounts past due iiiiiat now lie tent since tlie first day though and if ia

Itleii. I will not wait any longer. If mure than prohahle that they wrill reach

al School
‘•u’f psy prompllv at the end ol aiz the standard before the close gf another «h»d«cd,to »u

,

months, I don't want your name on my week.
itil*

FRIDAV, SEPT, aa, 1893,
the folloviiif tle«cribed property b. longing to

book* K. Van.\ra<lale.

Tiizrz will l>e a gran,l hand concert at reineinliered by a good many ol our peo

I.lnnietta Springs thia afternoon by pie, liaa la-en engaged to play the lea<l

Miaa Ai.i ib III Mill z. ol Danville. Pnilorme,l sunford liold Band. A ‘“K cbarzi ter m the "Power of the

S visiting the Mieses Carter and other
^

I ,n.| ,0 |,op will Pf" " She came here tirst with Julia

lrien,ls in this county. follow All are cor>li*lly invited. * A. Hunt *n,l later willi her Imshand.

Ma. .M. F. Klkin ia getting on fairly Oilea Hhine, who hrouglit a Mica,loCoui-

well, hnt ia not yet out and will Im- con Ocr Imya went over to lun, aster pany.

line,! for aome tune to his Ired Tiie*.lsy afternoon and again wi,M«.l up
deiiT^rats (ITL.ncoln county are

Miaa Xannib tigaviiBBi. and little the earth with the l.am- UII team of that
rr.pieaterf to meet at the rourt-houae on

Miam-a Rolierta and Myrtle o’ Ban no 11 town. The wore stood •.*7 to 11 , (Jeorge thellthdayof .Septemiisr, lS«i;i, at J i-.

Irien<la in this county.

Ma. .M. F. Klkin ia getting on fairly

well, hnt ia not yet out and will Im- con

lined lor aome lime to hia Ited

Miaa Nannie ttgAViiBBi. an<i little

follow All are cor>lially invited. *

Ocr l(Oya went over to I un, aster

Tiie*<isy afternoon and again wijMxi u|i

the eartli with tfie liaiM- Itall team of that

^ I g<Md worli mare, ' vein ohl, i lirown work
mar s jr.irt old, I mie a year "iil b«y s*l<t>nSi

, .1 . i e,tra g'aat worlirr, i s..od .addle hura«. 4 year*
I. A VI Nl A Sh ANNON, tlie actress, who la o| j, , j y,.ar uid g.ldinga br»l.e i<> r d., 1 yearl ng

ineiolM>re,i he a aood manv ol our neo foh, a fine imlh cow, with youii* c*lv»»,
ineiiinereu oy a goo,i many 01 our peo

^ h«l.r, 1 extra go>Kl jennet ano
e, liaa iM-en engaged to play the lea<l- jennci cJi, >nw md pigt, j i year old mulct.

g charaiter in the "Power of the P'AHMINfi l.M I'laK.M I-'.N'l’H.

•eaa." .She came liere tirst with Julia The ,*ie to begin at q yo.

,, , , , , 1 i I Tvrmt: —Soma under $10 c *,li, over that amount
, Hunt an,i later Wllll her hliahami, err.llt of ymonthe, nr.tet with good -ccuiity pay-

ilea Hhim-, who hrought a Mica.IoCoui- rer. lunk .v

inv H W blVFNS.

M, to a«*lect delegatrNi to reprrHM-nt Ibe

county III the Danville convention, call-

ed fur the :iOth inat, to nominate a can-

didate for .Senator from the isth .Senato-

are visiting relatives at Br-xlhea.i. Dunn and t>e.lie Wilaon coii.,K>a.-d the
^ to delegatea to reprrraent Ibe

Mb ani. Mrs. Matt W,miw..N, of Mi.i
|
i.attcry lor our club. Danville convention, call-

.llerila.ro. ‘7"
. Kbv. J. M " BH't" n-sident. writes -1 ‘or the ;U.tb inst. to nominate a can-

aon a jiBrenU^ . r-
'

^ ii.iatmiville ‘ro'« »«l'*-sow "IdiMirty Colleg.- had didateforSenatorfroiiithelsth.Senato-
MiaaKi..BNiA Is TON of

.
'

,i„. U.„ opening yesler-lay in all the rial dialiit-t in the nezt (ien.ral As.sem*

r' fV If"Lankh^ hia L^te this
‘"-'orv of the inatitiition. 110 present, bly of Kentucky. H K tJentrv, chair-

^nMitote, l-ranklin,
. Inurding deprtrlment and more «'*« denm.ratic con lit y comnuttee.

I
.Mua Mamv Daxibss DcinuaAK wts ' *o«oiiie. 1 rol. .\hiier liogera is tlie

*n,.tion la over and :is a conse-

r vary pleaaaiitlv "stormed" hy a niinilM-r
,

l’r***‘ 'P* r ac ir r.

^ ^ ^ ipience the women are aad. .\aaignee

I of her yoiii g frienda on Mednr-s.layi Thb younger crowil ol ws’iety lolka, W H Higgins haa sold out lock, atix-k

I niglit. '

tivtler known aa the "Kids," atormed and harrr-1 the gooda formerly helong-

^
.Miaa Patti

R

(tiNTZv, who haa
| John Hail Tuca<lay night an>l a|Mjnt aev- mg to ‘Stephena ,V Knoz, the laat thing

^
viaitmg Miaa Martlia Paztoo limit, f«*-

j

^ral hours very enjoyahly It was a tM*iiig knocked olf late yesterday after-

Administrator's Sale

!

A« atimtniAtralor of f L Ship>nang 1

wiU oa

Salurda>y Kept. 9tliy 189},

H. J. McROBERTS.

CYCLONE : ^^D UCTToNS [

!

Walnut anc Oak Kight-Day Clocks, 52.50. Nickel Arlarm Clocks 75c.
l’rice.s knoclced silly on

Watches, Clocks, Sterling and Plated
Silverware, Spectacles,

And anything in my line. Don’t forget the place,

Danks, The Jeweler,
Come and get the best goods for the least money, and bring the cash

with you.

BLIZZARD IC^E CHESTS.
rial rlisifict in tfie nezt tiencrtl As.uem* At hi. I»tc rcid.nre m l.inroln county, one h»lf

, , , 4 . 1, 1. .. 4 „ 1 mile from Mh.lbv City on the Mu.tonville pike
hly of Kentucky. H K. trentrv, ciiair- ,^11 to the Yiighr*t bidder, all hi. pertos.l proper-

man tlenrocratic coiintv committee.

Tiiz auction la over and :ii

ipience the women are aad. •Aaeignee

J viaitmgMiaa Martha Paztoo H-nit re-

j

very enjoyahly It waa a tM-iiig knocked off late yrNiterday after- .um. over for sale cheap
j

tnrnRfl to her homR at Panvill# ',uie enough anrpriae party, for tite noon. The pruea realired have »>een **‘‘* *^ ‘••''* *=^**'*h
*

I y contiitlng of

; AUJeffty milk C 1 goo4 Hugay hor%t, 1 4 year
old broke to drivo, t COod ftiKk hog«. 1 .VI*

derny bull. 4 .kldcriiy calves, i buU calf,

I buckbuonl. I top bugf y. t of bugi;v rar-

n«et, iftlAck of hay, * ur 10 bxrrcU ol oKi corn,

•boul Rcrcft of corn in the held.

Household & Kitchen Furniture.

Sale lu begin promptly at to .t M.

WATER : COOLERS,
OF EVERY DESCRIITION.

Call and .see them before buying. Every thing in the grocery line

iieaday.

.\aTHi a HriiiiAKir will inatriciilate at
1 merry crowd arrived,

lie Davia Military Kcluwl at Winaton, —
X. (?, thia vear an.l lie left Wediieaday th a aplen.iid .Superiulendent of

10 do to. .S-hoolt, Mr. \V. F. McClsry, haa moved

Mim May Hu.iiw. of laincaater, his office from the cmirt-liouae to the

t.K)k the tram here VVe.lnea.lsy for I.iii- rooms on I-auiaater sirrwl rwently va-

young mao was preparing to retire when very unaatisfactory to the assignee, who AdmliiiAtrfttor

is aatiatied ttiBt they aliould tiBve hronght

lioiilrle tlie money and would have, had

it not iM-en for the hard times.

rooms on I-aucaater sirrwl rwently va-

cale.l hy Dr K. C. Morgan He now —

1

he mei

haa an ez.-ellent ollice an.l hr*ai.ir.a a Kid. Jose

giNxl room in the real winch will Im.
byKlil. J.ti

CHURCH AFFAIKS.

i BO&SE m semu im
Ras REWARD.

roln, N(*hrMka. wherR the hiRRerured
^

hy Pr K. C. Moriytn

situation as teacher of music in Bethany haa an ez.-ellent ollice an.l

Cullege. ^ gixxl room in the real win

I
.Mk*. J. K. Tottzn ia very ill with tv-! used to ez amine teachers in.

. phoid lever. Dr Bron.iigh, who i. at-'
vm. come to tow

! hrr, Ray* it liriit of
^ ^ ^ .i-*.

—Tfj4* meelinK at oondiuted
-

, s'l B 1 1 w- . I I On Ibr niirhi of \otfu»t it, » Hart#, Buck- i

by Kid. Jo#4*pb Nevtfranct* and aRaiatf*!! ,nd Maro«« Wi*re alo.eo lroo» my Biablf inny raUl. Jowpn .’^evfranvf »utj unemiru
i,oird and wvre aio.eo Irom my .labl# in

liy Kid. J.ti. I.ivingaton liaa closed with siAsfotd, liy Th* 0 . Ch..nut Sirr.i,

, I 1 4 • 1 aboul ten yenr' old, white in fjitG, aboul isS ^**'*f»

17 adillllOUH aUil a K«*Deral awakeniDK of hifh. whu«* feet, bad wind putf on right hind leg;

t the cliurcli memherH. Two ol tfie a.i-

I
genuine typlim.l lever he lias sr-en lor a

I vear or more.

Wmkn yon come to town Mon.

wbicli IS i*ounty court day, bring al

,

eiioiigli money to pay for your paper

TAthcr thill 111 order The Huckboard hi8 »ide* .

bar tpnngft, red running gear with black body. I

^ - - bar tpringf, red running gear wim macx do

to town Monday, dltiona. a ladv and a gentleman, inert* The l^uUh collar harnet* nearly new.

. 4
. , 1 will give In rewar I lor recovery Ilf ire pr

t dav, Krinit along 7i» and 77 lively. erty M >' KI.KIN.
—“Kev,'* J. B. Turner, who went to

Stanford, K y.

Coi.. O. K. Hbaks, t.he well-known

jziirnaliat, waa liere yeaterday looking up

you are paid up on your pa|M*r and still Padiicali several weeks ago aud claimed

ewe tliia office, put in your iiiaide pock- tliat Ire iiad come tlicre to take up the $100 KXWAKD.

. Mrs. Jn ia Du.sn left yeaterday morn-
1 ^

liigforWMh.t., Kanawi. where she will,
rp...l..,,ic_ ..

1

again teach a .-,.*1 III ii.uaic Her
i

^ very
my friends here are «,rry that she did

,j.e une.p -

' not decide to remain liere this winter.
| ^

,

I

Mm. J. S. tiMiMk* ia in lAjiiiaville
,,,.ireful ami r onacieiitioii

I

week as one of a r-omniillee of live ap
! ,.y„„tv ,s in splen.li.l shi

!
pointe .1 by the stm klioldera of Ibe Ken-

1

jt.icky National
tlie geiitleniHii w boiisksas an

allairs ol that iiiBtitiilion will, tlie view

|ol its re orgaiiizalioii — KlizAlretiitowu

Vewa.
I

- —
; T V.

Mi.hsbs Mahv ano I.kna Ban a visited Tin. planing mill at l>illi<>n,

If family of .Mr. Kee Yeager in Boyle Messrs. \V. K. Dillion an.l .\n

.veral daya and retiirne.l Tues.lay,
|

"on, wa,* bnrne.l .Momiay iiigb

1 et enouich money to Ripurt* your aixoiint work that Saiu Jones had left undone,!
material for a paije of matter aUmt

< K»«rantee that fo.ril go home haa landed in jail* He talked pretty
: HORSE AND BUGGY STOLEN.

Breckinridge and Mis^ o

'

77 '* *‘*‘****'
Him h bappier than you would otlier- straigiit about a steamboat man, a tight

hr r i i.'"*"* i hav horsi
ID III 11 . niKiay s .X. i. o

, wise. ensued and iMitii were placed in jail. w.otoi.n ir.>m ih. .lahi. ui J*m«. I* n.ii.y «n<i

Ji iM.B W. K. Vaknon annoiUH e# him- —*^umlay'a aervii et at the .Methodiat
J'J’; htoin, »i>Mt i6 h«n<i* high,

aelf in till, issue for re-election to the cl.ur. l. w ill close the present conferen.e

oltire of eountv judge, lie han very year as tlie Kentm ky ronferenoe eon- fetiocki; hr u ' or ? veurt uiJ ; m drtnkmg he

cre.litahlv fillr-d out the unezpire.l term veiiea at Maysville on eiines.lay, the p.m'iMi *Miokc *^oior. »iih *'»ith black

ofhis father ami has proven h.maell to Uth. On Sunday morning Rev. VN'. K.

, 4..I __ 1 ..ti;..i..i Arnold will i.reacli on ‘Our Years ,hc rr ift K t>l«ce aI>out twO inches »iiu«rc cutout of

JriM.it W, K. Vakn<»n aonoiUHea him- —Suntlay Baervuea at tlie

aelf in this iHRue for re-election to the cluirch w ill ch>ae the pieaent

l;>lh. On Sunday moruing Kev. VV, K, »lYipe#or Inmmmgw, «u of il except ihssiugle
I

''

J V * tree, wh’v h i» black, the hed snd uip are buck suu
I

izAk >i sArBAfiil and I'onacifutioua official. Arnohl will preach on Our tears ihvre u « pUce «i>out two mchrs »t|u«rc cutout of t

, , ,»M‘a<.UelUl ami .onsiu uiuua timuu
^ ,he .u.h .... ihr .n.hlr The hind sx!e in^nc«r NcW StOCk. StvlcS sTHcl shaclcs.

The county la in aplendid ahai>e Huan- \»orK, anu win review ine wora oi ine
i^-h innd wheel hs» ba?n w«*uied And the pamtstl '

cially an.i iio little of the crerlit is due to church .luring the past 1:1 montliB. He X‘oor,1..V.‘ Sllld DOCOiatiVO PaiUtS fOT BUQT-
tlir-geiitleriiHii w hoasksas an emiorse- would Ire gla.l to see all the memlrers c,u. k.<l ,poke» Th, «.ldl. of th. ha,n.-s. ha.

| .
P’ wwfw* ¥ w la 1*5

meDtofhiaothci-l.. ta.m.ther term of present. Snhje. t for niglit H.*rvu-es,
12163 aXll HOUSOllOld US6.

r.VI,,V„h rg< V " Thr follow Pure ward U ..tiered. 10- » II S.wforl O **iwVMVa*w wmmwm

FARRIS & HARDIN.

->-H.4.fRUPLEY,-<-

svrkBBtHiikilWeF
Is keceiving His

FALL : AND : WINTER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give one call.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WALL FAFER & ALABASIINE
I
New stock, styles and .shades.

I an endorse

-

ither term of

woiilil ire gla.l to see all the memlrers

present. Sniiject for niglit servir-es,
1

"Mobo* racy."

Mi.hsbs Mahv ano I.kna Bat, a visited Tin planing mill at Dilli..n. owned by

If family of Mr. Kee Yeager in Boyle 1 Messrs. \V. K. Dillion ami A mly John-
..i,,,,.;.,,

.veral .lays and retiirne.l Tues.lay,
j

"on, wa,* bnrne.l Momiay iiigbl, togetlier ^hristiaii C

ringing Mff SueWoo«l and, little ' with a consi.lerable amount of liimlrer with a fair iregin

laughter Kditb, with them, who are ’’’iie tire was tlie work of an incendiary tinm oiomein

win* tile guilty party is. Coal oil was and kitiben fun

Maa (i*u,K<.K R. Kn<.lm4 an used iu starling Hie Uth Hud the <jil was Shipman la zdve

HUSTONViaE.

-Christian College opened Monday

willl a fair lieginuiug Tlie pupils con-

murn of hui^gy und hornr aiiii conviction ot ihlel; I

or $.'5 tor rHurn **1 horwe $/5 f* r return of buggy,
or ${o for con\ u tioii of thief. All of ih<*w« prop •

Kilione will b«‘ left open for tour inooihs trom uly

14. «' which timvtnc reward will b< with-

drawn J.AMbS H HAILKY.
J S. HOriCKK,

ig Stanford. Kv.

ruct*.

Mk. and Mrs. (Oxiki.k R. KnolimanI

—The peraonal property, household

and kitchen furniture of the late F. L.

Shipman ia Bdvertiied for sale .Saturday,

...4 1 ri.a fixllowine ladies to the iKiugbtatMi Dillion'a coiiimiss*ry the Sept. H.

/'T Ml I ™ T«ni. ol II.. lin.. TI,. 10- i. .bou. -I» Tn-Uy’. i— “

^bb . K«« .r; 0 .000 . M, IbUIbb ».b.,l lb. lb.l.J. l.o.b K... Wb,. W.lbbrb.»l
'I"*-

MM mydi. ..l..b; ,«..lob bl >h. .bill.
d.b,lb,.h...r.I-t,Ob 4,.,b..

avtbe, of Harro.fsburg, Latbk -.M r. Dillion openly aaserta Kev. H. B. Cock rill hir the abrup neas

,
that .\ndy Johnson set the mill on lire of leaving hia meeting at MorelanJ. ami

Imi wife returned from and saya that it ia the reaull of a .piar- as the Muery-w hy ?-|^hroiigh the Hub-

-linu at Indiananolia rel that be and Johnson had bad. Some tonville column has been anewered, the

;;.b, m-- lb lb. .bill lo„b.,ly Mobb- „.,.«b«.ill .do.d.» bpponbbl.y b,

nr (Ka I'lrti Kentiickv ed to Johnson ami when it waa Bol.I nn- .iisabiise the minds of many.

r . . ,bi „„,„.«.ibbb,bb. ,b..i bb.i -1.1 1. -Ml- I'biiy Willi.,b. .,-.b. b pu.-.

!.;.tewood,lFlorence and Birdie Given, jsirlion of the mill

and LiUian Forsvtbe, of Harro,fsburg, Latbk -.M r Dillion openly a*«erl.

riiey left yeBterdsv.
that Andy Johnson set the mil on tire

\ M Fhvb and wife returned from and says that it la the reaull of a .piar-

ihe Gt A R meeting at InJianairoliB rel that ho and Johnson had bad. Some

veeiei’dav Mr. Frye belonged to Gen. of the mace in the mill formerly Irelong*

l.andraii;'. regiment, the liUh Kentucky, ed to Johnson ami when it was k> 1.I nn-

VI,. ’.Frye was delighted with the tri,-, der execution he got mad and said it

mua lliltle out lof humor because she would <lo nob<x y el^ any good. A kill-

I ould not extend it to the Fair. mg w»H probably follow.

res|»onse will afford an opportunity to

.iisabiise the minda of many.

— Miss Dolly Williams B|>ent a pleas-

ant week in Ibezington during the Fair,

hbe will leave Saturday for Ricbmoml

4 FtCUXH

\

i>. .. b. 'X*. 4jioe-..*reo

\.*Tiv!:r» X.NT

\ LINE-
n AS) »*ftivf leafct" \ >.r»,nmi

rouiv, itanos »;;A*w.-ra -\wt»*u»*

fU/-xr*TtT'»TJ 10 . •bn<ia«l**

it « \ '‘f'f SCamWKT \i.intun

in./ \ G’A>CPoro **s:.x
CjAItAOO . liL.

Reatly Mixed Paints, White Le.id, Linseed Oil and V.irnishes,

Landreth’s G.irden Seed at

"4 Yo Bo
New Drug Store, Stanford, Ky.

i \ ntK'owc

,
C pc

1
• A \v OAitAOo,. la
K \ clrn I

. wTOiN cihTiliIm

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP,
CALCPBXZbZb dk AT7STZ2T, Pro’rs.

Office and stock room cor. Main and Somerset st.
; w.Treroom, paint

and repair shop at old Woolen Mills. Work built to order.

House Painting and Paper Hanging

Cim.

A specialty. IG^Sign Work, artistic and plain. “twX We guarantee
work to give satisfaction. A share of patronage solicited.

Cz\MPHELL & AUSTIN, Stanford, Ky

,*vi *_*

-
itlWl*



Semi-Weekly InteriorJournu:

Publtabed SvAry Tu«<<d»y and Friday
—AT—

PICK VKAU IX AUVANCK
•^WhAa nut to paid 9U.60 will h« charycd.^a

On thn yniwt.

“('an you shoot a revolver?" nh«
asked in a whisper of the jrirl next to
her on the car.

“Yes: hut don't you nerer, neeer tell
anytxidv.”
“Why?"
“You know Annie Klank? W’ell, she

learned to shoot a revolrer and it (fot
out. and after that she didn't hare one

MT. VERNON. ROClKCASTtE COUNTY.

—Coal is btnnjc delivered (roiii local

banks at l<c.

—The aubject oi tire protection is

sf{ain beiuK airitated here.

—The Ai<i S>ociety will meet with Mrs.

F. L. Thompson, Satimlay.

—The city fathers are havioK some

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARO.
dirtation a month. I'm not fioinfr to )foo<i work done on the roada.

JA91E;» w. givens
I* m C«ndldACc lor CcHinty juUf « of Miiroln, »ub«
J«it to tlic tIkUt <»l the rac y.

O. P. HrFFMAN
It a raiididat* for jailor, anbject totha actional
lha I>cm(Kratic party H« would apprrctau four
vot#

JOHN M. JOHNSON

For Sale.

Truo issvM Rowland at j.oo s.

At , ao p. a
ID , roturaisg

L. a N. LOCAL TIME CARO.

Mail train foinf North
" •• South

Eaprtii trail ** South
•• •• " North. ..

L.ocnl Fraifhl North.........
‘ South.. .. ..

..It j pi
»*3P'

II SI pi
— 3»1 *— -9 }« •

......I07P
Ths Uttirtriini alio carry paiaangiri.

Tha abort iicalculalad oa aiaadard lioia. Solar
iaa II ihout lo minutai faiiar,

QUEEN a CRESCENT ROUTE.

TraiDi paaa Junction Cit> la followi;

'' South. bound.- No i , Votibula Limited, ii.{o
a m : No. j ,

Chicago Limitid, t.ss a. m. : No. 5.,

New Orletna Eapre<«, la 17 a. m ; No. 7., Local,
ia.it p. m.; No. 9 , Klui Gnu Vrviihnla, S.,o p.
M

.

North buood -No. a, Viitilioli Lia.itc<L 6.48
p. m. : No. 4., Kaat Mail, a. 51 p m ; No. 6., Chlga-
go Limited, a.j; a. m , No. I., Local, a.55 i. m.;
^o. lO, Hlui Griaa Special. 6 I m

Bakina‘s

' Texas Siftinsrs.

A Perllnenl tjiienllon.

A little Knfflish boy, acconlin|r to s
newspaper published in lA^ndon, went,
some years afr<>,to the dentist's to have
some of his “first" teeth extracted.
After they were out the little fellow
felt very unhappy about his hms, when
the dentist, to comfort him, said: “Oh.
ever mind about that; they'll come in
a^ain.”
“In time for dinner?" asked the lit-

tle boy, his face clearing.—Uarper’s
Young People.

Hla Bright rroapecta.

Mr. Gotham— Before consenting to
your engagement with my daughter, I

must know something about your pros-
pects. I

Young Mr. Lakeside— I am an only
son. my parents have rent<>d a house
near the Chicago fair grounds, and
have two vacant rooms which they let
to lodgers.

Mr. Gotham— Bless you, my chil-
dren.—N. Y. Weekly.

THE WAT THE BOUES BEAD.

DINK FARMER
ta caadulatc for Jallar, luhjact to ihv tctios of

-»LJD
- Pure

j

A cream of tarter baking pow-
der. Higest of all in leavening
strength.—[Latest United States
Government Food Report.

ROTAL*BAK1NO;POWD1R 00.,
100 Wall St.. Maw TorE.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over McRobertt Druf Store ie^the aev
Owsley Building.

Stanferd.

C. D. POWSU.
LOfiAN AVKNUE,

Stanford, t t Kentucky,
Alwin'ielli' good! lowir thin inrona clii ia

town, pfew itock of Fruits averjr Friday.

I wilt opun on January iMh, igy|. a Fir.l-Clail
Dairr, troiii which t cau nupply any quantity at
Jersey milk to ihe pcuple of ><tanlord lud Row-
land It the lollowiiig prices, driiwred

:

Freah Milk, per giRon lO rents

Saimmid .Milk, pnr gallon lo cents

Hutiir Milk, pel galkm Icints

^twf.1 laikt two trip* daily. The patronage of thi
(.ublic ia .dicilel. _,| g G A HKV 10 .N,public ia .dicilel. ^,1

,1-1 yr.
^

Stanford, Ky

Hotice^to,^the ’Traveling Public.
I haic had

Thid Shielton House,
At Rowland repainted and nKely furnished and

f*iTaivt in coiinectNiu with Hotel one of the best sa-
i

tOoi a in the State, open day and Dlght,aoight
(nau meets all trains, lo connecCiou with House
htvre e'.to one ot the beat Mineral wells in Ihe >t lU
and for reference to water, call oa Mr and Mrs
G W. Patrick. laOuitville, Mr and Mrs. Floyd In*

' /rmm, Erin, Tenn , A. A. Warren, Stanford, Or.
u K. Proilor, C H Kraum, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Hamilton, Rowland, Mr. and Mrs h\ K. johntoa,
'New Haven, )im Cox. Greenshorg. Kates $j pci
day. J. M. fVirc>, clerk. (»ive me a call

I. W CARKIKR. Prop

THE UlLEY HOUSE
K. B KILST, Proprietor,

London, •
• ^ Kentucky.

t bare moved to luy new Hotel and am b.ttit

nrepared ihau ever to accommodaiu the public.

Oo' d L.very ittachnd and every coaviuicnci d»
•lied. Give me a tall, _ i

yj FRANK RILRV.
|

“What's yer waitin' fer. Bill?"
Bill— I's waitin for some rich old

gent ter come along, git stuck on me
frank mug, take me inter pardneri.hip,
give me his only daughter In marriage
an' leave me all his money.—Judge.

To Make It Slore Blntllsg.

Attorney— Have j-ou 1»ecn sworn?
\\ ilneas — Yes. sir.

“Your name?"
“Spatterly.”
“Occiipatitin, .Mr. Spatterly'.’"
“Real estate ageiiL"
“Your honor, may I ask that this

man be sworn again'’"—Chicago Trib-
une.

Ha Hum All Klclit.

^ ou should loam to econoiui/e tinu*,
sir," said the cliairman of the commit-
tee to the youngest member. “The
other four mem)>ers of us ha»-e waited
from ten minutes to half an hour for
y<»u. and now we are juite ready for
husiness.”

“Is that so," n-plied the latecomer.
“Then 1 .seem to have eeonomi/.isl my
time pretty well."—Truth.

A Slerclful Man.
.*<treet I'ar Driver Yto passenger)

—

Why ilon't you put down that heavy
satchel? You'll brt‘uk your liaek hold-
ing it up. I

l’a.s.senger (recently im|s>rted from
|

Doneg.-ilj- Be go!., thirn little harm's i

has got all they can do to dhrag tiiis !

I'ig k'yur an' the load that's in it I'll ,

carry the iiag mesilf. Chicago Trib- '

une. I

j

—.Mr. Jiah Boring, onr ex-postmaster, .... , .
. I a #

• Can<Ii‘iit« for of Lincolo county

I

received tbe nomination (or assessor. 4UIIJCCI to the .ctioa of the iVmocrauc party.

— It is thought that Ihe Mt. Veiuon
* InatiluiM will be fioisheti by Ilia 1st o(

I

Ja A. GIA’ENS
^

January.
Ig ^ Candidate for Shartif of Ltbcoln county, 4uh-

I

—The young ladies and gentlemen act'oi' of fhn ih-mocraiic patty

y propose to organize a literary smiety. tllMW n>BBWB?Ea
n The first meeting will l>a held Friday K^AKnikK
I. evaning. I. a candidate for Jnlinr.auhjnct to thv a

® —A protracted nu>atiDg at Buckeje
**** party

last week resulteii in two additions to w-. n. nKRTkl* Ik

^
the church. Elder Lunsford conductinl

* *

the meeting. !• a Candidate tor jailor, tubiticl to tha a

„ ... •*<* Bastoi racy.
—Capt. J. L. Abraham, of Louisville, ——

-

,
was with ns yesterday. R. A. Welsh. ®f. F. ELKIN,

I Hugh .Miller and wilt and Mrs. Mary
. (barter are visiting friends in Ix)uiaville.

Mrs. L B. Adams is with ralativas in ---

’ Oarrard. JNO. BRIGHT
' —The i;Uh inst. will b« a livaly Jay

, ^ ^ ^ .
i g «* a.1- IS l» a Caodidau for tubiaci 10 lb«

for Mt, Y efDpD, aa the republicaii Sena* of iht Damocrntic pnrtf,

torial k-OOteat will be decided here oa
"" ~

. that day. Wa learn that Mr. Jaroee it. E* D# KENNEDY,
Oook, a well known lawyer of this place, ,, . e.Diidat, for r...i.«tM>o to iha o«c.
is a candidate. w,aor, of Llnoln County, tubjtct to iitioi

, ,
deiBOcraltc party.—

\

numlter of our ritizena will start ----- —
this week (or the Cherokee strip. .Vmong yy, DAWNON,
tbe number will be Maasrs. (t. W. and
Thomas McClure. R. L. Norton. Tole.

"
Wallace, Jop McCall, A I’anningten, B - -

H. Joplin, K B. Fiafa, Sam McClure and JOHN BAILEY,
John Marler. Uactndidatafor jaiU r, lubjrctto th# acli

— Mr. Jack McCall, (ormerir a real* th, old jeSamonian d»«ocra<y

ident of thio place, bnt now of Tennea
see, was seriously in^urstl while giving JOHN B« HERSHO?
orders for the arrangement of some tim- itaCandidai, for Jailor, aubiact to the an

i>er abich was being unloaded from his
Oomutracy ^

train. A large piece of lumber rel>ound- n. HAVU
ed, striking him on the leg and fractu-

* * *

ring tbe bona in two plaraa. At one la acnudidataior jaiUr, tubjact to th# aitu

. . . . r dooa*K.iacy
time It was thought that amputation -

would ba necessary. PETER HAMPTON
—Mrs. M. Belle Burnside has i'een

r • i i . .u: i. I» a candidat* for iail*r, »ubiect lo ibt mlH
Visiting friends here this week. Miss .icntocracy.

May Miller attended tha Williamsbarg

Fair last week Mr. James R. Cook has SAM M. OW^ENS,
returned from the World’a Fair. .Mra.

, . . . cv . .la a candidair fo.- Shoriff of LlOioln county,
Julia Brotien is home on a visit. Mrs. j«cl tuUto action <>f Iho deao,.ratic |

rfmary.

.Mary West an<l daughter, of Berea, are
“

tha guests of Mra. John Stevens. Mr, Ta D, NEW’LAND,
and .Mrs. fiaorge .McCoy have Ireen on a i, .candidat* lor Shvn« of i.mcoio county,

trip to Livingston, Mrs. Mattie I’lke, of i««‘ >l••«crallc primary

Pine Hill, viaiteil her mother tbia week. _ -

1 he uad«*Mignc«l have for iaIi* 40 ^ttihdowo
E« e§ au«l J • Hui k% im|M»rtc«l and briNl bj E>rati*
vtlU> ( ecil, ol Ho^lc. No ftnai or brtttr bred
ID Ihe Male.

HEN'KUlCr A (OOPKK
^lanfonl. Kj.

TO THS laADiaS.
j

——I will «ell MilUnrry<»—

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
I
lor Ihe real of the taaftiin Call and *ava mortej.
A tple idid line ol Ladiea* Uadarwnar and Hoi*
lery kept nmitantly oa hand.

MISS LICCIE REAZLEV,
Stanford. Ky

DR. W. B. PENNY
Dcntlat.

G. W'a DEBORD
!• a Candidal* tor Jailor, aubjaicl to th* arlioa ol
Ihe BeaHtt rscy,

M. F. ELKIN,
Ua Candidate for Atatiaur, aubject lo the acUoo
of the deaiocracy.

|

JNO. BRIGHT
It aCaodidal* for Afc**tor, aubject to Ihe action
of tha DemocraUc party.

E. Da KENNEDY,
la a candidal* for ra-eleclioo to Ih* nfKce of Aa-
aoasor, of Llncdn Cuunty, aubjact to niton of the
democratic parly.

W.L. DAWSON,
la a caad dal* for jailet, aubjeci'io the a^ lion oi
the democracy.

OBca South uda Maia tire*l, la uAca r*caa
ftcalad by Ur. L. V HuSaian. Stanford, Ky.

TO COAL BCRNERS
Of Rowland, Hunferd aad Vicinity

«»>le arran(*m*BU with the kaat T<
** Jeincotoal Co., I am now prepared to i

llavine mail* arran(*mtBlt with the kaat T*a-
s**** J*^co Coal Co., I am now prepared to tell
you 1*11100 Coal at th* lowral p«tftmblc mar-
,10. I hoiMhal by paying caah aad trlllnc for
caM I can aall much cheaper, ae com* and ter nm
and It* how Utila mniiay wifi buy your Winter
iupnly ol ihit Coal, the Imal on the mark.l
Thanking you for pati favort and aoliciliD, a

cintiBiiaact of tame, I am rctpenfully youra,
•> 3“ S l» ADAMS, RowUnil.

1). 8. C’.\HI’ENTER.
At the wtll. known uid aland ol J. B. Green, in

Hustonville, • • Kentucky,
Would be fled to *ee hit numeroue triendt nad
aHov ihom rut titKk of goodt contitting of Kurni*
tura. Soddlery, HerduTAre. Hugglct and farming
linpleirumu. Give Kim a rail 4?^

I
Tils IToronoo Sotsl,

I

i| JH.LICO, TF.NNK>SKk.

* Mrs* J, Be Montgomery, Prop.

j
*

|<^t hotel In ihaclly end I he only one with
I

n tample r»>m for druo.Mett Kapecml ntteiiiloij

I

to the traveling public Kaiet

TO All Taac-Payora.
. o'**.' ^T***.*'* and will b«
cellevtad in Ih* ShrrilT't oWc* at Ih* court houteami ny ipetlal appoinimrnta at prearribed hv th*

Uo"!! '*.'iV"i^*
l'ep..ly Sh*riM II, P f«,w

land will heiB Crab lirrhard at*ry .Saiurday Ior my ‘••Pufy will I,* In my office at all tim«i and
potnitat of-

ten at adverilaad by Sheriff . oSlci „o|ii*. Th.
*•""'* •’""•‘-•'WlO’d hat iwnd.rad

It imp.iaalhl* lot ut to tauvaat for lai*t thit year

J»ir‘.''*i
* «*«"«•: *0*11 lata, wifl^’

collected tincily la runformant* to th* new rev*.

nr a *0 Ua-paycr whoteUt r.maintua-
r. i !i

'•» •'« •‘"d hit propeiiy orlandt advtrtiMd wilhoiii fi.rthtr ooiii* the
n*ali.. itaV

tolaiely necawary that 1 tollrcl every dollar ol

r! It^ri!“*i:i V ' ‘ha* help fromthe Hankt wki< h h«t hrretofMe muted ae k* 1»«Unieni with the lat payett. PIraca protl by ihit**d tattle ol uoce Keepecifultv,

J N MENtVF E,s t C

THE P. 0. MILLINERY.

Coll tl the poai<offlLa rotim «ad toe th#

Largest and Beet ielocted
•took

Of MiUiaarv la town Th. ,,nnli .ad pri< •• .rtbound to pie«»a feu.
MRS r T COURTS.

JOHN BAIIoEV,
U a c indidata for jatU r, subject to the aclion of
the old jeffereonUfk dewocracy

JOHN Be HERSHON
tft a Cdiiididale for jailor, lubieci to the aittoo uf

Ihe l>amocracy

W'. W. HAYS,
It a candidal* tor jailer, luhjecl to tbe action ol

hr deatcM. lacy

PETER HAMPTON,
It a candidate for jaiUr, tubjcci to tbe SkiHhn 01

the democracT*

HRS. J. F. DFNN,
TEACHER of VOICE CULTURE,

e\NI> IMAN'fi.

S1ANKORU, KKN'Tl'CKk.

Chqrua Class and tight*
Reading Class. Free.

Eeteino rommtncet Sepf A, but pepiU can enter
an? uote

.SIAN FORD

SA9I M. OWENS,
la a candidate fo,- Sheriff of LlOioln county, aub-
jecl tu Ut* action of the demn,.ratic |

rfmary.

iLiyQT, rUHS! RU STULL
I

At john MeaefeeU n w brick on Depot •licet, h/

J. W'a RAHSEY, Pro*r.,
Who will atall llmee Iw clad to a, rnmatodtle all

^

J. T. FAHRS.
NICHoI.ASV 11,1, K, je«aanitae County, Ky.,

iM, wm imm licit,
t

Room ). Karmen Kacharge liank
J

I

I

Stock. Grain, Market and Tobac-

I

CO Farms in the Blue Orass
I

I Ain aye lot lal. \|a,, Timlwr l.andt in Ih* euion-
tainr ioe rai*. Corrw,pi,itd*Dc* eolicilcd.

V • jm

'

.1. H. BAUGHMAN,”
riKK A.NU STORM

i

INSURANCE AGENT*
Kepreaeatiag

T. D. NEW'LAND
ta a candidate for Sheriff of l.inco>o county, tub* t

jcci to the actioo of the democratic primary

T. J. HATCHER

Illy, tub*
j

Who will at all time* t»e g laO 10 a< comniedata all
j

of Hartford, Cuiin.;

j
-<‘h«ood ri,. at r.aw.atb;* rale., M y

‘Bu.

>

111 1 .Manchcstcr, of Manchester. Knp •

j
mtcl all K. C. tralni ,,

I

,,
I,

I

I’ennsylvania hire, rhil.adelphia;

,y. .ub. ;

spi k.Num FARM Ip,. Co. ol North America.

. For Sale Ch^OD Pf*iVA(olV ^ •hick era kral-claai Compaoeea. I would
“

I

_ ^ *
j

R******^ • ait o r my frieadt la ihli llaa. Pol,

I ,1 ,

,
•r»a* promptly leeued. m ill maure agatnat turaa

•III tell privately
,

dnwt. wind vioemv and li^htaia, l.iibuine clauv-
I avaita, hail waSoiil additivaal char,*
I Olh‘ a at FirvI S'*tiat>tl Haak, Staalmd.—At Jellico, LiikH Smith, white, a )>ar

her, RMiffteii bv hia l.’i ypAr-ohl aon, kill*

e<i Rill Chanrellor, a rolort'd ahoemaker.

The murdered man wahaliot with a Win-

cbeeter and cut I'J timeH in tbe hreaat

and bead. Smith eai'aped acroMthe line

to Kentucky. Chaucellor was a liarm-

lea.>3 fellow.

BucKlIn'a Arnica Salve.
T^a beat valve la tbt world lor cuia, bruittt

Iva Candidal* l*r Jailer of l.iacolu cuuiiiy and
I

My Splendid Farm of 150 Acrei,
aakn hib friend* to commit ihemeelvu* to say

|

oae eUe, at he it forced to tiay at home aad work
III* candidacy ta tubject to the aclioD ol iho Dem
ocratic party

JOHN B. DcNARDI,
Carriage Painter and Trimmer,

Allkinilvof vthiclci paini.'l tnmmad and r* I

paired iu firtl*clas» Uylc l*laia and urnamentaJ
Signs Satisfaction guaranteed la both sorkmaa* :

vHiiuated 1% miles Euuih of Stanford. This farm
Uiaa high fttaiff* of ctilii«aiioo and has ptrniy of
the Iwei 04 waiur \ll ta ^rate but 40 acr«s Has
ihe very best uf luiprok ciiisMa

tf W W M WS. «UfllGnl Ky

POSTED.
rr, THE GOFFEY HOUSE

•ore%, ukars, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap* 1 ship and price Shop un main^ street

ped hands, chilblains, corns and alt skia crup
UOqs aad i^sitiveJy ctirus piles, or do pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to givA perfect satisfactiot

or money refunded. Price 15 tents per boa
VTor sale by A R. Penov, Staotord. Ky.

nnip Altai piivw ^fiivrp uii •••IH
I»augherty'« blarktmiih shop, Stanford. Kt

-THF OleD-

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.
From the Troy. Ka« . Chief Some years ago

wr were very much subject to *e\ere «pelU chol-

era morbus; and now wht-n we feel any symptoms
that usually proceed that ailmeol. su< h as tickuyss
al the St >mach, diarrhoea, etc . we become scafv-

Wc have found Chamberiaiu's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy the veiy thing to slraighteii

one out in such r.i*-e«, and aiwavs ke* p it ar>out

<J. h:.HiLTOisr
KOWl.ANU, KV.

DEALER IN GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

H aa moved into hia Dew store .it the junction ol

too SUntord K t rat» (Orchard and “t ut*oH’* pikes
j

at Ktiw!aud and U now l>etter thaD ever prepared
lo p(<a''S the trade lu both

rt*ro<Mv op' CiOfID.S,

Etc* He has reiently added greatly lo hie stock

aad having uo rent Pi pay and do loss by bad debts
he can se!< you g ^ids cheaper than aoy body, t all

Dud get his prii.es iFefrre buying 57’i)''

COME to SEE ME.
Having purcha«rd the

Grocery : Susiness
Ofj W Kanivee, 1 ani in« reasiDg the stock as

fast as pooMhIt and will mm»o have it

Complete in Every Par-
ticular.

( all at my store on I.ancaater ulreat and 1 will

«itke it to your inlerrst to trade with me

W.C. HUTCHINGS.

JobD B. Cattlam.a. A G Lanhaw

ROYAL
iRsurance Company

OF LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE&CASTLEMAN
MANAGKRS,*

Ooiamerce Building, Louisville

A«talt lhroi.(bout (Be South.

Wa A. TftXBBZffB, XfOC&l Agsat,
ISTANKOKU. KY.

to llojw For.

.Sunday Sc1km)I Toucher (tu orphan)
—Your fallicr, 1 trust, lias jfdiu- to la

better land.

<*rpliaii -Oil. Ill), ma'itin.
Sunday School Teacdu-r ihorritied)—

Mhuf.’

: firpliiin He couldn't, rnuum. My
> feather lived in lli>st«»n.—Town Topics.

' II* llaff lti-*n TlivrH.

I

Mcf.'iuni.t— It seems to me that tln-re

I

are fewer marriatres tlian ever before.
I wonder what is tlie eause of It'.’

De Smity — If yomijr ladies would
learn to stick a pin in their apron
atrinjTs s*> that it wouldn't si-rateli a

I fellow's wrist there woulil be more
marrittjres.— Fexas Siftiiijfn.

Obvluua.

Misa Sinjfletree—.After he rushed
upon me an<l ki.sstsl me he was iniich
confused and declared that it was all
a mistake.
Mias (ireeneifjh—Of course yon could

do nothiuj; but believe him.— I)«*tr»>it

Tribune.

Muat Lova illn Aloa*.

The A'ounx One—O! liert. I have
fallen in love with that beautiful
bracelet.

1 he Artful One—('f.me on, you've no
business to fall in love witli anythinjf
—j’ou're marrie<l.—Huston (tiobe.

Kopt It Quoarhosl.

City Mlsftion&ry— What! Do you mean
to say that jioverty jfave you this thirst
for liquor?

l.’nfortunate — Xot e.xactly, mister.
Hut when I was wealthy I never al-
lowed luyself to have athirst.— f’lick.

OettlnR P’roii.

“I’a|>a," said Johnny, “flies bite ns,
and fish eat flies, don’t they'?"
“Yes," answered papa.
“Then wo jfet even by eatinj* fish, I

suppose," said Juliiiny, proudly.— liar-
fH!r'a Yuun(f I’eople.

A Nt'Dthlnp Kabuko.
Visitor (in editorial saiietum, with el-

evated nose)—it strikes me the condi-
tion of that towel is not just what it
should be—bah!

Kfiitor (loftily)—Sir, to the pure all
things are pure.—Truth.

We are not writin* lh<» f.>f a pay e.Iiinonial, but
I Irt our r«‘4AJ«*r% know whut u u goiMl thing to

have h.iDilv in thf hoitftr F or ta!r by W II Me*
kobertft, Druggist, Stiiaford

Among the inctdeDis of childhood that sUnd
I
ouc lo bold rvli« t, as our men:»»ry r* A»*rl» lo ihc

Hays when we wtrr young, ooiie ar^ more promi*
(lent than severe slcknra* The young moth*»r

«i%idly lem^mlHfrA that it was Ch lUiKt-rlam's

SAM li WARNACK.Pfor

London, • • KENTUCKY.

Kehtted and rrfurtii»he«l and in ekerv w
pared to alb’od the wants ol the piihlu

A cry rcasiiDAhl** n

MILLINERY.

Thit IIMIC* f 'rtwtrn. hunltra. ftth.rinrc and
I

other, not to ir*>pa>. no our land, nlthout | »r• i.won, .. a. I tu. h noil S» pr«M, uivd to the lull
. v.t r.I.nliif lh« Uw Si*n«d

M. r.ACKOW I r/.
r I) .VJWI.AM)
tv. M MAVS

C I V i)\
» KFD H AlM.kW
K I, VkMITk
MK-; .M A MAK11N
J 1. HKCk.
T C ll.VI I.

VKTFR HAI VU.k

Tlie Fooos Valloy.

The h(ie»l fiuil belt of Nr» .M*sn(». N fail •

lire in ' n*p« uuder irriiAtion if pfo|H*rlv ail**ad«*d '

l*' All trull* grown 111 L'at(f«*raia can He gf'>wi}
In New .Mcako. e«> epi orArigr* and lemons \

Laud from , lo S prr aci •• <rD lo \t t% imiw, at
per<eot. ( ill on f>r a>l ‘rv«t

K C NKHD.AN, D It S
,M jtilord K T • *

STANFOKD. KV.,

JONEPII COFFEY, Pro’r.

This II >i»|, rraovai*'! aad refurnisKod, is rwiw
DtT trharge aad I inieDd lo coadtit t ii ao wa to

aot only mwintsia ii* high teputaisoa, but to add
to IIS loag list Ol friea.u S|woal axooimuda-
tioos for roosmercial travalera aad Aoa tooias foe
the dlsploy of sampios.

IA!Firat*Claas Saloon
And RII.LIAKt) and R< Mil, HOI IMS aiiachtd

G-“ JUSKPII CUFkkV

Falls Branch Jellico Coal Co.,

Mintr. and thip|>*ri ol Ihr t.k N U IN

Original Jcllico Coal.
Try It We ar^ ihw *olt agents to# 'Stanford *aud

Kmviand. trif, • . . rner <1 Depot street and rail*
roi'i crossing

» IIIGGI.Vs .% WA M'S

1 have returned front the ntirv with a ni< e lint

t ough Remedy ( ured her of and III turn rl Milliu-ry which 1 will m*11 i- r a small profit

aiiinlnisirrs it to hor own oHkprtug iiid w)wa>s (e<<d% left over, fresh as this scAson's g ’ds,

with the boat resulip hor sale b> \V H McK **• from last 'eaain, 1 will s**d at

cris, Dr .ugiets, Stanford, Ky.

^ For a lame ba k or paiu in the side zr uh^it try

,
saturating a piece of rtaiioel with ChambcrlaiiiU

' iViin iUliu and binding it onto tbe affr* te 1 pans

I

I his irewin.eiit will -;iire any ordinary case in

; or two days. Ram lialin also ( ures r. i iiin,Ail-ni

> t'lC hoitles for sale by W H McKobertR, Drug
giat, .Stanford.

Now Try Thla
|

It will cost >ou nothing and will sutely d«* you
g(Mid if y"U base a cough, cold or any trouMr with

throat, chest or lungs. I>r King’s New Discov-

ery fur Coiuiimpiion. Coughs and C'olds is guar*
antiH*d I give relief ur money will be paid >atk

Sufferers from La (irtpi»a found it just the thing

and under it* use had a speedy and perfect recov-

ery. Try a sample Itottle at our expense atid

learn for younelt just hnw good a thing it is Tri

al bottles free at A K. Peony^ drug store. Large
sire 50 cents and |i.

SpeclmuD CRHeo.

S H Clifford, N'ew C<»sel, \Vis
,
was troubled

with Neuralgia and Kheumalistii , his stomach
was disordered, his liver was alfectcd Ia* an alarm-
ing degree, appetite fell away arid he waa terribly

rcducA in riesh aud strength, I hrce lH)ltlas ot

Klectris Hitters i ured him.
Edward Shepherd, llariisburg. Him

running sore oi» his leg of eight years* stand

-

trig I '*od three bottles of Kleutru Hitters and
seven boxes of Huckleu’s Arnica Salve and his

leg IS sound and well' john Speaker, Catawba,
()., had five large fever s»rcs on his leg; <loctors

said he was iiicurafile f)ue bottle of Electric

ri c Hitlers and one l>ox Hu«.klcn*s Arnica Salve

cured him eutirely. Sold by A R Pctiny, drug
gist

I

from last '*eaa^n, I tsill w !l at

COST FOR THE CASH ONLY,
The reavjn 1 do this is to rv^lucc my st k of

g«K>«lx s I wUI he sole to *hU o it my busiorN* al

the hrst opp«»rtunity.
1 vwfdially invil*’ th# ladies tu « all and esafiiine

my gf*ods 1 also suUcll ,i «h4rc 'd thnr patron
aire .MRS I M KI(( cK

Manford. Ky

• w M A « market. It i* absoiutoiy puro. Mas#* th««

rlftWWATM A I TiftTA I "V" ^ »•'»•»» «i»l r.-.|..r.- II,,. I.-I 00m-WwKalUwaWXwX WaWbOXa plaaloni l. a lutury for ilmBatni.ir Infanta.
* II alaya lU hlun. clcnuMw lli.Malp nii.l pr<>uiut«*

McKINNFV KV ‘A* umaih of hair. FrieeJh. For aal* t.j

I have bought above iiieotioiied^* Hutel al Me* i

A. R. PENNY, Stanford.
Kifiory and hare aUa<. bed a i

First-Cl&ss B&r and Fool Boom. Public Sale and Renting

£
JOHNSON’S

MAGNETIC OILI
Inatsnt Nllltrol I'tin.

Internal anti External.
<‘ur.-- hliri'MtilhM, SJI'KAI
IU \, l4*rii* h -i a. hi-lwili, llrti'.,.-

. Salt J. ;i.i. , in K
i'KAMI'H Ct,.. ,.rn \|.„
' u«. (>,.111. ria, )> .ir I uriml,
111, Vital li n. It I y 11 .,irii

.

THE HORSE BRAND. tT
tli*la,i*l I'liw.-rful autt ii,,,r*mf..r Mai
1*1 iM-tu-tUi t-ii-l.'Uia. -la^T.v., .nic.

JOHNSON S ORIENTAL SOAP.
M#*dirat#v1 and TwlM. Th.»Gr»*at SklnCuroantFaoo Baawtiflo.** tAdtra aid im.i i; »• iu...|

dolioato and highly porfurvtod TmiipI h«mip iHi
th# market. It i* absoiutoiy purp. M«s<*« fh«
•km poft and volvoty and r«**at«iri*<i th# I"*! com*
ploilOfii is a lutury for ttmBathf.ir Inffirtta.
It alay« itA'hiug. cleauMw tii#p4«ip and pfutiiutaa
the gruwih of hair. l*rioe Jk . Fur aai# t>>

|

A. R. PENNY, Stanford.

Have repaired and *ref irnlshed the Hotel and ,

AUi better than ever 1

1 will rent at public audion on the premr
mile of Crab Orchard, onPrepared to Accommodate the ^ <»'^hurd.oi.

Public. Naturciny, Nept. 16 , 189 .1 ,

I tl*l>*«;ial tticnbuullo Comm.rcial Man My of
P W GKKKN, Propnrior. '

|

JOK l ARSU X. M.na„r
^

I 15Q ACBSS OF FIITB T. AWTI

DANK8
THE JEWELER.

In liuoU .tal* of Ciillivalion M.t hii. k la.i.lcnce
aUd lAlicr (»<k1 build. nqt and i> well nBl*r*d.

The People of Stanford
I AND I.IS( OI.N toUN 1 \

I hii.kiri, you I r ) .1 li' ri4l J.alr i a«* for I. •
I la«- .e.-on, I l. ,(. Mtilly l,.,iiMI II. cnliuau.mc
luring ID* .01111..; ,1 4-.. 11 lii.leed 1 r)|.*i| .|| lu
U.T Ihr

MANTFAITIKED ICE.
f r !).•.«. „.a.,.ni Jir.i, lii.intl.l.y .home

lotliluii.ui .^r.oiid. Ilwl.r i. abwliil.ly .nd
;

.h. inif4ll)f jiurr. I.elnK m.de Ir iii .i.rine .ain
whii h I. hr.l .li.lillr.l 4U.I Ibrn c 4,rfullY hllt-fe l

: befc.r* briiiK fn.irii I hird, Aililu ml |i* « m i^.i
i m i. h l..nge> Ih.n |•.>nd I. * F.mrlh, .ii .j.lilcaiK

j

of . hnlain I, l....ked lor durinji ihr v,.4r aud aiHh-
IU( I. Mi ajii lu (.riidu. e ur ipr.-ad ikl. dues** a.

I imj.urt 1. 4ler ur Ic*. Fiflh.ii aillbaj

Delivered Regularly and Punctu-
al! t your Doors

Kv#rv murnlag at the Itdlowing l*ru«»

For loo pounds or ovi*r 40c |>ar hundred
F r sopouod. to lou *»• p*r huii.lr.d
Fo# lO lo pull lid. - joc jwr hundrvd

.N.i let. Ihau IU pound.4drli**r*<l.

“’ F.. HHI.MKR

ITew Millinpry.
-—-• - -

My maih*r, .Mra. KaU OudJ.rar, haa iu.l ra
rila*4 Irrvete * k. . • ... ' .

Kridrnlly Talaatnrl.
"I except to maku a fortune out of

liU-rature.”

‘\lell, no one can deny that you
have the faculty of imagi nation."—
Chica;;o Becord.

Wh.ii Itahy —a. idi'k. a* (fav* h«r fA*t,ir(».

When *hn wa* a I'hll.l. shn crind fur < 'aatuii*.

When ah* broam* Miaa, ah* clung to Cantoria.

Whro *he had Chlldr.a, ah* gruethnin I'aatnria.

Straight From The East.

A Sull40 ol Turkey one* aaid,

Aa ha gr .aoad at the paiD Iti hla hea.l,

“1 3h, ray tavorll* wife,

i era tick ol ihu life,
_

Aud I wiah ,ery much I war* dead."

iiul hii wile, who wa. wiw, an.wereil, "Fi*'

if you will Fietc«‘a P.llcl. but try,

You'll ba wall in a »eek—
And than you will apaak

Of ihv.c Pellaia wlih pralM ju.i a. hi<h.*’

I»r I'urca’a PaUat. coat only #5 caau and they
1

rv irwaraiilrad tu cure all th* IruubUa whah i

Stock Most Complete

floiK^
^ IktiN ^

ar# gvaraiitred to cure all tha troubles which
spring frem coattiputioo, lodlgesiioo, sod bilious

attack* If you have any uf tW ooubUj.. why Rock HottOm I’riceS. PronUlt
don't you follow Ih* axampi* of lha Sullen ol ... .

Turkey. pcTsonal attention given to repair

$500 Reward lir aa incurable qa.a of Nasal WOrk. OnC Call Will COnVlnCC YOU
:at*rrh oH.red by the raanufauurtr. of Ur. .K-aF tliiu i« th*. rJor-w

l'u..«*.lon ( tha house and cullivaUiig laud given ‘uriied Irom Ih* ritia* with an alegaiil Ima ol rail
a. W4IO aa lamed, there an 15 ai re. in meadow, knary, embracing
,V> fur .mall gram. .5 for corn and 70 in blue grata
a-d liiuotby .S.ila un 1 j iiiuath’. tin r, well on- ALL OF TWF NAWr •PWQ
duraed will l.a ,a.|uir,.d. Al Ihe Mine lime and

1nB X4UVELT1ES
plair I will mtII ri head of Hor.c Slnek, ron.i.iiiig ....
Ill # bruuil mar*., 1 large family horse it hand. ***• —'*1 ha,* lull control
tale and griille, 1 i-ynar old inara by Mark run*,'

She alM) engaged a
in foal to Garner a Ilenitiark, 1 weanling mar*' V a ear w.
coll by Mme, 1 waaaliag hnr.a colt by .Silver Firt ClSSI Drflfflt. lffa laar
< 'bine., .latii by Judge Huger aud mil uf a Priatc

w«w» .

Albert mare, pair ofgood work mnlea. .5', hand* Call and e.tmine my aUxk of Millinnry beforehigh, orailk cow* j we„,ling cilvea. . yearling buying and leav. your order fuT your dreaai™aianr., a yearling heifera. a r.o^ pound feeile... Thanking yuu for pa.l f.vur. w^JbclLamr^
40 vuuQK cwts, nvarly full stnek Noullidow lu, i

a suucii said#. ^
well. bred Southdown Hiick.. nh.g,, , wwa .nd MAH V I) A V IS UUDUKRA

R

pigt, liH hrat t'laaa old corn, aS .task. iii<e tiraolhy
c;t r aicaic.

I hay, no acrat corn In field, tiraw rick, lard, ba-
con, la-niing iniplemenu, consUimg of . i-hor.r , 4 ,4 s's. s, » . _
wagoat-uu* new, wheal drill, I tmoolhlng har-

VKAOtR. THOM AS V KAUIlR.
ruw.corn-shalUN.jGibb'.llirniiig plow,, new vet _ gs-s-w „ . w-,w.sw.wagon barne.., I lamllv carriage, 13 .land. *1 X^AGEK A YEAGER*
ba*. and no hooey taken thia year, large lul of
houMthold and kilcken luruitur*. 1 new Hprighi
Piano, wartlrnbea. I)onia.tic .awing rmo nin* 9 9NMIB ititt fftSH 1 raa
couklngaluve.uawd.ning ,0 nVTjT FEEIj AaiJ SALE STAHI

"
•nd many otDsr srticlcs t«*o oumar«Mi» to ineniiiiii IBM m/flm BMW VIMHW|
Tkkms^AII sums of $10 tod und#r tash; ov#r

that Aai«)unt i> muBths* tima 00 g«H»d nvgoiUblt BTANFOtiD. IlT
notes, with 6 per ccot interest ^

'

Bl«:rc•d^^r;.?l^•up?l:i•d:u•h'‘•
Celt on B. 4, <»ovar, nesr Mil!a l|r#ville. for

further iiiforiustioii _
I

MRS M A siMiLETuN. MBW RIGS AND!H0RB18
Cia i Orchard, Ky. * "

Catarrh nffarad by ih

haga'a Catarrh Reiuady s" eentti'ty druigi.u,' that tliis IS thc plocc to trade.

1 oMer lor aal* privately »U faimi, running um lul*
from IU lo 4<o acrat. Will ,e|| on* or *11, Half
cash, balance on louc lima with 6 jiar ccot. in er-
aal. Curra.pcndcDCc aliened '

49-id H U. GUV LK, Milladgavillr, Ky. t

Hava Inan purth i ed and noihltigjbul hrat-claia
urn lUl* Will l<BV* iha alabW.

Give them a Call.


